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I .ut-rmd et sîa.dis ai dL t*a.

N~euralgia. (cmale trouble, t as ici n.b.
niait tittrible and exctuciating nianner

No niedclne or doctor could Rive not
rutief or cure unii 1 cised Ilop Dittem,

r NeAri, cured me
The second mnade me as weltand stiong si

when a chili!.
t*%And Ihave biccot e tdty."

Bl hsbndw an lnvafid fa: twti

IlKdnby, lver and urlnarcompiaint.
1,Prononcd b>' Boutan' buat physicians..
''Inuable 1"

"O tamnbues of yo= bitters ctared him tai

Il Ttirs of elght persosi»

In My net ~bauthaod tiat have t,=o
And man>' more arc tstg theni ifl

gresi benefit.
48They a.imost
Do miracles? -1' : R. .D. .Stack.
How Tro GzT SKcL--Epose yatSCIIdi

and nigbi; eni toc 'uch withaut exceou,
wark to liard without rest ; dactar ail the
uie; take &Il the vite coasuma adeik&a
and thon Voiswiit want ta kouw Am to 0ap
twri, which ta answcemd La threc wuti,-
Take flop Bitters I

Palet, bUt vilm'Qrwber 1 ie~ on tht
du juil now, beln'nljM sud< enormcc
qsuu4tes in aire we Ext=ci

NVIMJstm 'he anfai cmd kt
Ch T 1Ua, Dirhtia ad1,0 S

ROUG.4 ON RT.
Ciears out ratS, mire, radc ie j

bdbcags, skun4a chipsesinks, gophcaVî1

Dao nt, m ni!d n$fenîiý ( l, ia

b.thmt cli bu -iuJr..wler's ?v.ic
af Wld St r tibrr. Cld reliabit
cote for aIl (arma .pSm a..aplmnu

drug~tst>n dealers In patent n
-r O UOT vol U BAI)D5 1

Ataçhnne " Ranch on Crsl
ffyDF.S. Wclls (Procae !'oj

on RauIl"), and bas laughlng face of a mancS
labels. 15e. & 25C. BaIlle,.

aou suiffr (rom au ' etc4
tise Itre,, Ste ol, cy, Skur,
or Blopd, cry Bordocfl iB:cev Naturt a

$P=ci sMedicine f ati ' hose lr
j4nsfar-the ou o'fdiscase.g52s.1xatu

fold W3-th threemontbs.

Icfnllible, tastecss, hawtless, catbatc;
for feemhe,.rsisnswormc=n.

stpiplon. 25C

! 0T Pnîhr O vet =a aul ce
Inoi~ ta à auc~ E ha b nsatng the

(Cr1 c es.
fooCns DIB IAUREUL I U ý

The gemmie "Ranghon Cam-rns'1
anly. by E. S. Vclh <Propuis.toz ofI&

vaRat'%),anhaa Iaghinc fiace of W~

fc la . lPnhna ws ec )ia f

pick nPt a o have « ve wmia
aison Il . Te lixirto support

Ibhcils of Il= ,s Ilthsgttite
elildeut that ahe the 'cnt nd tua

g~~thcao atctfonni ng andim.
DrovItg inad corps ai "sct

-. SICINNY UEN.

"Weni Hçall Rcnewcl scçtoe
and Vi 9o.Ur, enItes 'DY4xpeui,. GêeclD*
bMly. $Z.
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0NOTES 0F THR 0111K.
TIUE IlChristian ai W'Jrk I teilas of a London te.
ver wbo paiti a scepdical author bock ln bis own

caln. The author, Mr. John Morley, hiadt nsisted an
prlnting Iltod I as Ilgod" I trougliaut anc of bis
bookis. The rcviewor was equaUly carelul la Uic ftoe
quent mention of Mr. Morley's came ta have it appear
as demcr. loba xuorlcy."l

DR HA.NsEL, a savant, cf Rclchenberg, G'ermaay,
bas sucoeeded, afier maay experia.ents, ln photo-
graphing sovera! flashesoailightning. The pbciographs
leok la part of the landu cape, and miade il passible te
estimato wîth accurscy the place wherc the lightnlag
struck. It aise proved possible te compute thc length
cf the course îraversed by thecelectilc carrent. These
cxperlmcats arm to bo contlnued, witb the aid of siereos-
copy. Tbey have awakened mucb interesi.

SiNcs the adoption cf the prohibition amentdment
la Kansas anc cf the citIes whicb have persfstentiy
disobeyed the law is Dodgc City. Liquor bias been
sold there witbaut atteaipi ai coacealment, and the
place became the esort cf ail vile characters A
press despaicli ays tUni last Suaday, "for the first
trne ia tbe history ai thc city, ail the business bouses,
saloons, dance balla and gambling halls werc closed.
There là universal rejoicing, and It là believed that
measures of reforin will be carried out hany gant.
biern and prostituies are Icaving."

Tua Marquis cf Lamne recently commlssioned the
city cletk cf Ottawa, a well-known sportsman, te pro-
cure for hlm saine live aauskrais. Two of these crea-
turcs have been secured, and wll ho sent by the
GovemrorGeneral teScotLand. The Marquisand bis
father bave takea censIderablo interest la the accltma.
titation cf American animais on the ducal esiate,
wbere there is alrcady a ceiony cf Canadian beavers.
The Govercor General's muskrats niay lie tsnied by
feeding willi the band and scraicbing their backs, an
attention whici aiuskrats very soon leara ta appre-
claie. _______

A SAD disasier bas befailen Uic picturesque and
thrtvang town of Hadjin, Turkey, whicli bas been
alinost wboliy destroyed by a coc ' igraton which con-
surned i,5oo bouses and thre hundred shops. liat
les than 6,ow people are wlthout hornes, and the
rosient missionatnes appeal for aid ta ho sent te the
treasurer of the Board. Three Protestant commuan>
ties badl been organized, and a new cburcli was
burned. One womaa said: *'My reliatives were in
twenty-two bouses; and oh 1 if one of thea badl been
saved I might bave bail a home; but Uiey are al
burned.0

Tuaz Defeace Association, af wbicb Dr. 1legg is
chaimman, bas Issucd a Ilmanifesto"I recommeading a
stand ta, bc mmdc against innovations and the accumu-
lation ai funds ta defead te Uic uiiermist "Ic h posi-
tion and propety' They trust that the rime la near
at band Ilwben tbero saal bc a loud cry frein ail parts
cf the Preshyterian Cburcb for a pure Presbyterianism,
instead of iliat miserable j omble of iadependence and
ritualism, unsound doctrine, theatrical worship, and
overbearlng pclicy, by whîcb our professedly Presby-
ttiân churcbes are all ai preseni more or les
Iakected.»

THzaa are about 4.000 Mennonites, or Anabaptists,
in Manitoba, divided t tona or îwelve villages, and
occpying the ricliest land. They came seven ycars
ugo, a Large reservatlon being set apart by the Govera-
menut for theïr exclusive use. Their language la a
mixture cf Rus >si an and loir Duicla, and thear customis
and.habits are primitive ia the cxtrerae. They are
net ai ail cleanly,,Iiving. under thie ane roof with
pigs, cava, herses, and poultry, and- kcep a4oof freont
thc settlers. Theur eiders decido minor disputes, but
the pavr -belenga te Uic people, without whose con-
sent ýne' busines of importance can bc iraacted.
Tbey are, cf course, subject ta Uic Provlpcial laie.

Arai jaman riois ln Hungary arm continually
roported. Two thousand peasants resisted the troops
recentiy at Lgcri:cg. ht was thercupon deczded to
instlitte martial iaw, wlîh the provision that anyono
condemned to death sheuid bc ticcuted within thre
bouts afber sentence. Despite tais proclamation the
disortlars continue. The peasants now tbreatcn to
attack the landiords. A band Of 40oU peasants
desiroycd by lire the property of Jews &t Sgoctoer.
Thoy tbreatened ta shoot a fireman wbo trled te
extingulsh the flames. Acts of lnccndlarism arc ln.
creasng annumber. Fouiy-cight houses cf Jows have
been burned at âzepetb, and thirty-six ai fleacecd,
and their crops, have been destroyecL

Tuit King cf Sweden has been pattlng the Good
Teuiplars onibe back. Addresslng adeputation frein
co of the Orebro Iodges, bis Majcsty said : Il 1 bonour
your cause, for itla good, and you have a noble object
la view. I bAve spoken te my cf your bretbren,
among3t thein my frlcad and your chief, whom I
greatly cîteero, C. O. Blerg, M.P., of. the Upper
House, thiongh whom 1 kaow that you are nlot cf any
particular political party, and 1 arn informed freont
many parts cf the kingdom, and (roui the military
exercling places, tbat the people are begtaning te bc
sober. You are flghting ln a noble cause, and yeu
can test assured that I will do ail that I can for your
Order and has cause."

A TF.RRIDLE hurricane bas iswept over the Samoan
Islands which must have seriouisly affected the Eng-
iish mission churcbes. AUl vessels ln the harbour
were wrecked, and for twenty miles west of Savai
only one bouse remaia,. We hear that ai Apia the
Catholic churcli and school buildings were blown
dowa and co of the missionarles klled. The Lon-
don Society began mission work la Samoa la 1830,
and the Wesleyan Society la 1835. The population
of t.he gtoup is about i5oooo, and Savaii and Upolu
are the principal Islands. The Loadon Society ha.s
upward Of 30,000 hearers and more than 7,000 in is
schoots; the Wesleyau SocfetY bas about 1,700
schoiars, and togethor the societies have perhaps 5,500

E 1(.ITy years ago, says the New York IlObserver»
there wcre oaly savon Protestant missionary societies;
now there are seventy halling freon Europe and
America. Eighty years ago there were about 170
missianaries, anid aow there are about 2,5oo mission-
aries from Europe and America la beatben lands.
Elghty yemar go ibere were about Soooo converts
from beathenisia, notv there are about i,82oooo--
3 0,000'.n the West ladies ; 250,000 la Africa ; 500,.
ooo ln the East ladies ; 70o0o0 la Chiaa and Japan ;
9o,oool in haIdian Archîpelago; 300,000 la the
South Pacific Sean; 240,000 la Madagascar ; and
ouuuu in Ainerica. Eighty years ago there i7ere
about seventy missionary, schools; now theres are
more than 12-,000, with upw3rds cf 400,000 scholars,
anl receaving instruction la the %Vord cf God.

IlATILrLTICS are overdone," is begianing to bc thc
cry from aur colleges. Stronger words than these are
usait by the disappoiraled parents. Dr. McCosh testi.
fies of ibis wath sufficient plainness " lI know a pire.
fesser of a coucge who «as addressed bic:erly by a
father an tbe occasion cf bis sons; graduation : <tI seat
my son to your collage that hie migbt beconie a scliolar
and assist mie ia my Iaw office 1 fiud ibat you have
mnade bim a tumbler, and 1 belleve 1 should look out
for a place for hlm in. a circuai' Au acconiplislicd
lady was heard. to, say . «My boy formeuly, wlien
ho carne home, was accustomed. te talk cf the lec.
tures hc heard, and the new boulz& Of history and
poetry ho re2kd. Now bis talla is -àf sparring, and
ho bus actually asked leaveof cime ta go up te Neii
York ta sec the performanices of a band cf boanrs."'

ML- SPtitGzou, lnaI Swcrd and.Trowel," virites ci
the Salva ,tion, Army methoils lan the iollowing terzi*.
«If yen want te kaow liowi ta dlsti-act a conÈregitlon,

Ycu havre Orly te go to the grcat druau.rbumplog
establishments, and heau for yoursel( hcw noise =n
ho glorified. Outsidefi thescomporluma Instruments
cf brass are la fuil blast, with thelr stiUl, sall volces
Frocliming peacb on carth, gond will toward men.
To put it more plalnly, the age cf the tin.kettle and
the banjo bas arrlved, and wlîh theze weapons of out
war(are the stroiagholds oi the devii are ta bc tbrowa
down. Ia certain districts the Sabbath là made bide.
eus, the streeîs are rendered dangeraus, and quiet la
banisbcd, la the came cf the Lord Jesus, and wltli the
view of attracting *.ha masse te 114m. The design ls
admiraible, tho metbod iatolerabie.*

TilAT cargo of 39o tons ai frozea inutton, recently
seat fram New Zealand to London bas set statistlclaas
la the sheep raislng reglons of the west to figurlag on
the possibilitics of the future Mr. Armoaur the great
Chicago dealer, says the United States can nover
compote with Australla la supplying Europe with
muttan. A Californa newspaper admits this fact. It
says that Australia and New Zealand have cver
70.000,000 sbeep, and that thre anual increase la
30,000,000 a year. The colonies ca more than sup.
ply tbe mother country eut af the ancrai Increase.
English mutton sella for seveateen ta twenty-one
cents a Jpouad. la Australia the sbeep are kiiled
for tbeir skias, and their carcasses are thrown &way.
Even at clght cents a peund thero is a big profit la
shipping muttan to London. The artificil Ica la
which ftis packed la se cheap that It ls said ilicre la
little rlsk in the undertaking.

VOLCANIL eruptions occurred at java Lut week,
iavolving Immense destruction and an enormous los
cf i. Terriflo detonatians began toe heard on the
everJng cf August z6tb, on the Island cf Kralcato2.
Tbey werc audible at Socrakrata, en the Island cf
java. The ashes freint the volcano feli as t as
Cherlboo> and the flashes prcceeding fremin were
visibleai. Jatavia Stones (clla a sbower on Serang,
wblch wan IL total datkness thraughout thec ight.
Batavia was nearly so, ail the gaal>ghts havie g beea
exuinguisbcd during thie aigbî. The eruptian con-
tinued the aext day. On Tuesday towns on tho
Island ai java were swopt away by an immense ridai
wave, and the lighihouses, as well as a mounitaja la
thc Sada Straits, disappeared. The town of Anjer
was destroyed and navigation rendered dangerous by
the upheavaLs. Krakatoa disappeared, and sixîea
volcanoes arose between wbere it stood and Siblsie
Islaad. The aumber of lives lait Is net known, and
probably neyer can be ; but it is estimaîed ai frein
30,000 ta 100,000. Earthquake waves were observed
on tic Pacific coast as a rcsulî cf the cruptions.

THERx bave been heavy storais and gales off thc
Newioundland coast during the past week. A schooner
winch skzrtd the coast Last Wednesday and luis-
day reported that wreckage was eacouaîered on evcry
side for tblrty miles of ber course. Mlany dorles wero
seea beitoin up, and oars, fish boards, and other
anteriaW in largo quantitles were passedl (rom tirne ta
time. It was estiznatcd that ever sixty fisbernien,
were lost. Mary vessels were driven ashore Thre
rumeurs cf a tidal wav , ai first spread abroad, were
afterward denlcd. The steamer IlLudwlg" 'lrom,
Ancwerp, bas bca out civet sixty days, and ail hope
cf ber safety lias bten abando3nid. Thero wereo
seneay perions on board, cf wbom twenîy.foùr wèrc
passengers The gales have net ceea eopfiied'te the
American ceast , for a lieavy co la reportedi te have
prevailed on the Eiglisi coast on Saturday xiiti and
Sunday, cansang anny wrcks and the li osf -fsevéial
Uives. The rumour was ctetintin Plymqýtb, Engaad
Unit Uic "Amerique," cf Uic Genera Tâns*atlantic
Line, freint Havre for New York, lad foundered la the
gale. No confirmation cf 'the report, bowe.ver, cu-dl
hcocbînined la London. Tihe< mr4o~ ls
already met willa twe serions accide-nts, havicg beau~
abandoned off the French coast la April, 1874, ànd
having rua aslIQre on Ui cw 0 ,Jersey caaiin, lanx.
arY, 1877.
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fâUn OTIUOS

TWA T LEAAMGE.-ll.

STILL RNLAROIN.iG

MnR- EDITnn.- A few days afier niy firsi article
appeartd 1 reMevtd a communication cf gpproval
fronm an csteemed brOther Who bas long occupied a
faremast place In tbe legislative and administrative
wark of aur Churcb-a gentleman second ta none In
aur bady fnr bis tborougb knowledge cf mission wark,
past and prescrnt, la Canada; and fi Is gratifying ta
reccîve frot sucix an authority a cordial endertement
cf the general position advocated la theze articles.

Mfany valuable suggestions are caniained lna nid
lciter, whiclx may be made ta do duiy by ar.d by, pro.
bably; but anc sentence 1 beg here ta quote, because It
will stptiy iniroauce the particular aspect af tbe
84 nlarging leakagoe" 1 want te de-itl wibh nom.

He wries - "The chiof obstacle ta any sdtine lu
Ibm deaih cfsuitable men. Yotacaniset that taa large
etent wben wefil1 ane va=acy wc make anotber

* * * , If we had mea ta put la wihout making
vacancies tbings would mende Oniy tac true.

Alongslde ibis sentence 1 beg tu, place o frata
Rer. Dr. J. H. Vincent, fouad la a prlnted article af
bits receniiy publlsbed, bearing tapon bis owa denota.
Ination la the United States: "lThe Mleibodist
Episcopal cburcbes are always and everywbere sup.
pllcd wlîh ministers, and its ministers always supplied
wltb pulpits. it mnistens are' settucd for lite 'inv the
annual Conférence, cf whicb ihey valuntarily become
tnembta.- The minister Is always sure cf a cburcb,
but flot of tho saine church.h

This body (North) reports at thc beglaning cf the
prescrit year 12,5ç 2 inIasters I gond standing; and
thea SecreLur> says " lis churches are ailways and eey.
where supplied wiii zninistera, and its minhsîers
atways suppllcd wiii pulpaîs." Mauxenly generaisiap
Ibis.

Nov, wbai is an actuahty in the Meibadist Lpisco.
pal Citarci, J.G3. (North), is a possibxltty te the Pros.
byterias Church ta <..aada-a paitor in every parub,
and a parish for overy preacher. But an actualiy
i shail neyer be with us till wc change sanieviat eux
metbod cf fillng up vacancios.

il The chief obstacle te aay scherne is aie dearth cf
sultable men," wites aur Canadian authority. But
irhy ibis" deartix"? One cause fI (not the only one),
and a very patent cause, the ordeal cf candidatlvg
avaitlag yaung mua on graduation, and many aIder
men i afier years.

Tic ioss ta aur Cburch through young men flot
entering its mlnistrywhio are desirous ta, enter, and
amra eiftted therelor, la aiarmivg. Tbe ycung vian
who was asking counsci cf the wîlter a fcv weehu ago
as te bis duty is uni; one of many similar cases nom
within our Church. He is a fine example cf the
mens sana in corxpore sans. Physically, mentally, and
mora]>, hie is jusi such a ycuth as aur Cburcx wants
for ber xinliry.

For ibret years past lie bas hadl ibis sacred callivg
in view, anxd te ibis end lie bas been rstudying. He
bas given evideace cf abil.ities fan above the aver.
.age, and In schoLarsbip Is certain ta stand ln the front
ravIr. But ho bas came ta a liait, or nearly se, and fa
seing caunsel as ta duty.

He bas been lookivg abead te bis prospects for
setîlenient la tbe minlstry, and he hesitates. He
fears that ho may nat prove a more 'lialdng Il preacher
than sanie of ibose tel erred ta, and lie questioned tht
propriety cf spending twelve or fifieen bundned dollars;
on education for the pulpit, and eight or tein years cf
bard stl:dy, "s have ai the end an]>' a haphazard
future. He as nlot afraid cf bard work In the minisir>'.
Ho Is net ambitions for higb position or bigix salary ;
but he dues want-anxd reaonably-sometilng definIte
ta lay hlId cf wben bis studies are compietcd.

He hesilates, nd asks : "lIf 1 acquire the qualifica.
dlons the Churcx as"s cf candidates, nd ama accepted,
wbat dues aie Churcb cifer me ia tara In the way cf
definito and pcrmanent work? "

The question bore involved i, Wbat la the obliga.
tien cf the Church ta the young men Who, ai ber
urgent cal], tur siside frota lucrative livings ta the
miraistry, and mcquire aie qualifications desiavded?
And bow duts cut Churcix ai presei fulftl ber obliga.
tiens ta these young voluntecra ?

Before entering callege for the minstr>' a young
Mau appears before bis *PncsbytMr for exaicanation.

Presbytery in"e enquît>' as te bis motives, characier,
mentai qualifications, etc.; andl, If saîisflcd, receta.
rncnds bim ta tbe college auibonltles. Again and
again durng bis courte tic professera oo Into mbit
progresàa nd qualifications, and certify their appraval
Preabytenios do likowite whea ho Is la tbe mission
field during summor.

At lengili, bis curriculum cempleted, hoe necoives on
raduation lits parclimoat, which la the Sonatels decia.
ration tbat ia ther opinion hie is a fit and praper per-
son for tbe minisiry. Appll..aion Is made ta the
Synod on bis behaîf ta bc takea on trials for liccase.

Presbytery takes hlm on trial accordingl>', examines
bita ad ixbitumn, asnd licenses him. Nov, wbai dues
aIl ibis moan? It means ihat Presbytery and pro.
fessors, alter iongthened acquaintance and nepealed
examinatîcas, bciievo ais young man to be qualiiied
In ever>' way for ibe pastorate.

Wbat Is ibe next %tep talcea?
WVbat should be aie nexi stop on the Church's

part ?
WVere tbis young man In connection witx the bady

Dr. Vincent represoats ho vculd be lrnedla:cly on
lcensure appointecd ta a parluli-no dclay>, no tancer.
taint>' about fi.

But In eut Chuncx sec hcw hi goes. The Churci
beaves hlm ai licensire-whcre? And vîlli what cer-
tality to grasp?

Ho Lt lot nov upon tLe broad acean of candidaiesbip
ta sinIr or gala gond maoring, as fi nay happen.

Ho ma>' casi nchon and gel a fixed abade In a lem
weeks or months, or ho nia> have ta tack up and
down the Pravince for one or tva years.

Tien nother turn ai candida*.ng!
Nov, ibm writer respecttally asks: Docs our

Churca ai prescrit do ail fi siould, or cou ld, for ilieso
ycuag men vlxota fI bas invited [nia the minIsîr>' and
ddes b>' ficensure ta be qualified? Dots the
Cburch nlot ave hi te ever>' ane cf bier commlissloned
men ta place belore ihem a parisb ai once If they want
Immediute seutlement ?"'

This aie Churcx cannai do under prescrit nethod
cf wotking, but could voe sorti sucb acheme adop'ed
as ibat proposedl la article I. (î;bh August'

Among aie man>' gond rests iikely tea (dcv, not
the least Important wauld* bc an Increase cf aultable
youvg men for the ministr>', as aies they could
depend tapon inxmedflate, seuilement and constant
empicymeni aftervard, If the>' se wisbed.

in my vext, and final, I wiUl prescai the propcsedl
scbene i actual operaion. JAmis HAs-riE.

Lindray, SOktaber, 983.

P'RINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

NEW IRE.LAND)-TiIE (,ARDEN 0F THE GULF.

Mn.. EDVrToR,-This beautiftil Island, or as fi la
called '*the Garden cf aie GuIf,» ls siiuated un tie
Gulf cf St. Lamrence, and can be reached b>' steamer
tram Picicu, N. S., on Shedlac, N. B. The Island,
wbaci was In lis early blstory known as IlNew Ire-
land," vas ceded te the Eaglisb la j 163, nd becarne
a part cf aie Province cf Nova Sccî,a ; but in 1770
was made a separate Province, nd in, the year z8oq,
b>' tho order o! bis Royal Highncss the 1) keocf Kent,
vas cailed, Prince Edward Island.

Ti iUtile province, tbe latest addition tp Confedera-
tien, bas mas>' attractive features, heivg about z3o
miles lcng nd about tb:rty-four miles vide, contains
a population cf mooaocf vhom about 34ooo are
Presbyterlans ; Roman Caaiolics being ia a consîder-
able majorht>'.

The Island la divlded foie, three cousUtes, ktud like
aie larger provinces hI sufficlently crushed wiii "'gov-
crament.» There laa Lieuteriant-Goverora Legisla.
tive Council cf flutets rembcns, nd a Hanse of As-
sembly of tir>'. As ls aie case la soins cf aie allier
Maritime Provinces, there s silU seme grumbllvg
about Ccnféeration, nd saveral persns hene go s0
far a= te say that vexe a vote taken again a rnajorlty
would decide for vitbdrawal from aie Federal Unvion.
Tic island undoubtedly suifons from want cf local
communication; but ais aie outside world canniot
belp, non con Conféderatica lift the Island out cf lis
sandy bcd nd plant i in a more favoured spot.

l'no groat business of aie Island la agriculture-
fisb, oats, hay nd potaiec being aie chief products,
af whicx large quantities are exportez!. Tic quantity
of potatets ralsed ls very large, nd aie quallity excel-
lent. The>' are supplied la large quantities te the
siarcb factoriez ai fourteen cents per bushol.

[SgruÎ'x imili 1USj.

Txere fi very littie mnanutiLcturing carried on in the
Island, nor aru thora any prospects of the existing
establlshmenis belng largely Increasod. Wheat bas
beer" cultivated to ai limitcd exteat, and although the
land Is excellent and veetatian rnpld, yet ft but ont
hitherta been a success. The Inhabitants are frugal
and Industricus; tmre of wbom bave amassed con.
siderable wcal Lb. They are for the mast part descend.
cd (roma Irishx and Scauish parentage, a class that
miade lis mark on Ibis western continent. The land
[i fertile and generally Ia In a high staie of cultivatlon
The farms and farm buildings wii compare fAvoutably
with thase In Ontario# and a sttranger tiner the city
of Chatiottetown as a sample of the Island would have
a very pour idea of fi. The fonces arm partly of clay
and planted with sprucc trecs, and are much more
pleasing în the eye than the bare mnaîre fonce.

Until 1874 the land was rentcd (rom Englisb piro.
prieors nt the rate cf about $16 per bundrcd actes,
wben a commission waz appointeed Who bougbe fi ai
a valuationt for the Goverament of Canada and re.
sold tu the tenants ai ccii prico. As the people
had the land cbeap, tbey suffercil no grievance, and
they can Say now that the land Is their own.

CHARLOrrZTOWN,
the aniy clty on the Island, and baving a population
cf about i io00, Is situated an the Hillsboro' River.
The city cannai In any sense cf the word be calied a
bandsome one. The uîreers, about roo tedt wide, are
left very niuch ta take care of tbemselves. The side.
walks are also mille, but vcry mucix out of repair.
Tbcrc is a seeming dullnes3 and wan cf enterpuise
on ail aides, for whlch Itit difficuit to, give any satis.
factory reason Charlottetown contains some gaod
buildings, among which may bc mentioned the colo-
niai offices, court-house, and post-office:. the mian.
agement cf the latter belng Ia every way adapted to
the conventeace ci the public, but in tbe evenings
there ar tu bc seon rows cf men and boys sitting on
the steps like su many milIia men gai'ng ai thtt
passera ia and out. Young ladies and cîbers cf more
refined feelings must feel uacomfortable. A hiat to,
the head of the deparimeai might renxedy ihls. Thete
are severai handsome private residences pleuanî!y
situatcd, and thxe only regret of the stranger ksta
there are nai more cf thora.

Thore la a WVesleyan College wItb a staif cf tez
teachers, and a Romn Catholle College wltb tour
professrs. Tixere are four batiks, besides ailier la
stUtutions whkçh deserve favourable menion.

THE~ PRESS.

Two daily and four weekly paliers, whicb arc spirited
and llvely, falthfully refleci the various opinions preva-
lent here, and of course eacx daimts for UtseU the best
talent, the wideiii circulation and niasi perfect dress.
Ta ail we wisb success In their efforts ta educate and
clevate the masses, presrrnlng that <bey bave a dJfil.
cuit task belote thern.

HOTELS.
Althougb therqare recent Iaiprovements In tiiese

establshments, sil ihey bave nlot yet attalned per-
fection nor are the mca what they migixi bo. In real.
ity they are naîhing but plain boardlng-bouses, and
hardly up ta wbat tounists and business mcn front the
west could wish. At present there are a gond snany
tourists ia the city, and their number mas largely in,
creased by the arivai cf delegates te the meeting of
the Grand Lodge cf 0 idfellows.

The Young Men's Christian Association have a good
building, and ane of the besi reading-rooms in the
country. It Is furnlsbed with the principal leading
newspapers In the Dominl.on.

PRZSIWTERIANlSt
la well reptesenied an the Island, there beiag about
twenty-five congregatianh ; whilsî in Charlottetown
there are two good cangregations fully equipped for
Christian work.

MT JAMES' CHVRCII,
said ta be ane cf the finest church edifices on the
Island, was erected about four years rga ai a cosi ci
about $25,000- I was an old kirk congregaticn utapi
ihe imie cf the union. The Rev. Dr. Snodgrass, so
favourably known in Canada, and Who for many ycars
was principal cf Queen's College, Kingston, camne herm
in 184 and remairxed about elgixi years. Ha vas suc.
ceeded by the Rev, Thomas Duncam, late cf Halifax
and nov cf Edinburgx. Mr. Duncan was succeeded
by the prescat pastor, Rer. Kennetx Maclennan,
M.A., whaDis w1dcly kncvn lIn Ontario, bavlng held
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charges in Vhiltby and Peterhoro j citiefly through,
tis exertiona the prenni tandiome churct vas

ZION ciluncia
stands on tire south aide ai Qucenla square, and a a
messt (rame building. Tht comgregation avas (ormerly
in connection wlitt the U. P. Cturch ai Scetiand. i

,rscrganites! about twency-flve Yeats aga, and bad
for lis first pastar thre Roy. Mr. Falconet, nov ci
Trlnidtd raho was succeded by the Rev. Thomnas
Cummtng, late ci Steliarton and noir of St. joseph
strett, Montreal. The present pastor a the Rev. J.
Ml. MIcLeod.

TIIIRD PRI'IYt£TRIAN CimURCIt
Titis congregation, wticb ctaimcdconnection withte

Fre Churcit cf Scotand, was orgaetred about thc year
1844 ralt the Rer. Mfr. Sutherland <now of Auuiratial
a tas first minister. Tho cturch *as kcpt open for
about clght years, when i was conuidered prudent ta
amaigamnato rait the cuber tva ceegregattons ; conse.
quentiy lte neat little churct, whtct occuPies a mire
situation, Is vacant

The anembets of our Cburch on tht Island are of
Scotch pareatage, with a sprinklitg of American and
Irish. Titcy arc warmiy attachcdt ta the moîher
Cturch and fccl ptoudi tbat on tbis their isiand home
ttey cars worshlp thc God of their fathers accordieg
te the ligiri ai their consciences raitteut mioiestaîton
from ruan. I vas pieascd la meet bere eut geniai
frlend Mr. D. McGregat, af Halifax, wba was pusbleg
with characteristic ability the antercsîs ef tht" uPres

byterlan Witness "oaitcly. With lavasucr gans
as the CANADA PRESIYTERmIAN and thtI "Wateess,"
Presbyteiiantsm stould bo racli represcnted. K.

Rankin.Rouja', CharZoifdo-urn, Aug. SIIl, rSS3.

PASTOR CHI*WI3UYIN GREAT BRITAIN.

Ma.ý itDITOR-At cte end ai fait ycai the Brîit
Protestant Educatian Society had requested me te go
and help tem tu stemn tht formidable waves cf Popery
and Ritualism whict are threatenteig ta brlng Eeg-
land again toi the feet ai tht idssls cf Rame.

ft seemed t0 me, ai firsr, that nay scventy (out years
ai age cughi &o prevent, me [romn acceptiiig su.-t a
ak. But, to-day, 1 biesa iny arerciful God wbe bas,

once more, proved that Ht chooses the veakesi la-
struments ta perlorans His greatest works, that the
prasse and thc gloty mary bc His.

1 have leetured marc than aco cimes in the cities cf
London, Liverpool, Glasgow, Bath, Edinburgb, Parts-
mouth, York, etc., etc., ta warn the Englishnd Scotch
people agalnr3t the dangers ahead iran the cornbined
eiforts of tte Jesuits and the Ritualis la enalave
them again under the heavy and igacaniniaus yoke cf
ttc Pope ; and almnost everyrabete It bas pleased God
to Mless the humble efforts of His unprofitable servant,
anucit abave my most sanguine expectations.

It la Impassible, in the short limita af a letter, te
give yon tte details of tte conversions rabict have
filled My heait with, an unspeakable jay : 1 avili give
You oniy a few cf thecm.

A fera days ailter 1 tad addiessed the Large congre-
gation cf Rev. Dr. White, htld me; 'l "Ater ycur
lecture a mest respectable French lady came ta tell me
that yocrr addiess on 'Christ, tht G:-ft of cod,' bard
compietely dcmoiished ber Roman Cattalic nations
about salvation. Ste tas mot oniy given up tht errors
cf Popery ai once, but sise tas jotned cne cf aur
Evangelical chu-cies-more than tat, sise is pre-
pzring herself ta go back to France ta speak ta ber
relations and friends about Il lie Git ste tas recerved
and la thc possession cf wttch ste feels se rlch atnd so
happy to-day."

Not long alcer anc cf tht meit zealous Lpiscopal
miaister ci London said ta me. Il Do yeu remnember
that veneratle old gentleman vira was sitting just
betore Yeu, ta aur large halL He Is onc aI the rich
and influentWa mea of London, mny personal friend,
nd a member ai my cturct fer any ycars ; but,
unfartunately, Last year tie feUl into the bands ai the
Ïitsuahascs vira soon led hlm ce Romatism. He bil
made tht acquaiatance ai a strevd Jesuit avha tad
persrradcd hiai, that cte Chrrrch of Rame vas the only
Church of Christ, anc cf which there Is no salvation ;
nd, in spite of ail my effe-ts and entreattes to prevent

tua, next: week was appolnted tei irake iris public re-
cantalien and sirbait himself ta the Pope. But
taving Iearacd that Yeu woe te lecture an Pepcr, te
tirought tirai te ougiri ta tear yau : nd lie aas amang
your mail attentive and intelligent fistenera.

IlVitai avas any joy wben, on nsy retura t0 my par-
sonage atr your lecture, 1 found hlmt walitng for
me bathed in tis tears. Ho .thrcw himaif foin ay
arms and satd, 1 Hetp me ta bless îtc Lord 1 Now,
1 undcrstand @ho enrrer cf Popery, and, wlb thre help
of God, no: bang shall ever shako my !aith ln thte gleri-
ous <.,ospet truts whith out berait ancesiors have
putchascd for us at thre price of thelr btond.''l

A mast antcrestng lecuer reacbcd anc net long ater
my arrivai si. London. One af tht grand laditcs of
EnRland avas il tlang me in that Iitte tuat mine years
belote she had been enticed ia the sepies cf the
Ratualists, whio, twclve months taler, had banded ber
ta Dr. Newman by wborn she bad soon been pet-
suaded ta loia the Church of Rome, as tht only aik ai
salvation.

IlWhen once a Roman Catholic," ste wrotc "lI had
ta sufTcr a reai martyrdoin frein rny husband, wvit bad
rcmaincd a strong P>rotestant ; but I ttaught tl avas
my duty ta suifer silently cvery kind of humiliation
and persecution and ta obey the voice of my conscience
whicb was tetltig me that 1 could flot bc saved out af
tte Church ai Rame. Saine six monilia ago, sarie
business cattcd me ta London for a few days. There
I received ttraugh the pesi, fram an unknown pef.
son, your bock, IlThe Priest, the Womans and the Con-
fessional," îvhich 1 rcad with ,bc utanost attention. 1
had mot flnilshed lis reading wilon my strang failli in
my new religion avas mucir shakcen, for 1 couid not
conceal freon myscif that my awn personal experlence
ef tte coiruptive tendencles of aruricular canfession,
avere -roba raticg what you say. I stowed the book
ce 1 ftîer confessor, a vcry able Jesuit, askivg hiss
ta refuie you, but bte absoluteiy faltcd ln bis effort ta
do it ; and 1 was fat tram being satisfied wth bis
answcr. Hoavever, 1 have contlnued la reman a
Romnan Catholie till now, thougir mutct shaken in my
failt. Now thatc yau are ln England I ttink fitIa my
damty te put ta Yeu a fera questions, and I hope you avili
bave the chauity ta ansaver me." Her questions avere
about the avords ai Christ "Thou art Peter and upc-i
ibis rock I wii huild my churcit" (Math xxvi. 18) ;
and" lThis i. my body this ta my blood," 'Math icxvl.
ý:l) Two days lator, tssy ansaver vus le ber bands
Il ar car i tell you my joy raten, tbree aveeks Inter. sise
wrote ta me chat sitc had tumaed the Jesuts zway,
alter having con founded thean; and that site iad been
recelved again fata tht bosoin cf the Cturct raherein
the biood of tht L.amb ta the cnly hepe ci sInners ; and
rahere tht naine ai Jesus only la Invaked te scrved.

A few weeks later, the day aIrer I had givea an
address on "lAuricular Confession" Il ie cf tte
northera cities ai Scotland, a gentleman asked cf me
ane heur aI my tume that he migtt bave saine explan-
atien about aut Saviour>s avords ;"IlVhatever ye shail
bind an earth shall be bound in heaven,» etc. (Math.
xviii. î8). Alter 1 bard complied avîit is requcit
te said: IlI belong ta ane af chose Scotch familles
whtch have rcnined attached ta tht Chuîch of Rame
rahen the great majority ai the people avere leavlng
that Church ta become Protestants. But thougt, tili
fast night, 1 have rernaisied a Roman Catholic, 1
thought st aas my duty ta knaw rabat you had ta say ;
and 1 was axnong your urost attentive listerners. 1 avili
not conceail lran ýou that at fitst 1 feit outraged at
sonie chings you said, and 1 came very near leaving
ttc Churcit ai tht first Impulse of my anger. But 1
was soon calmed and struck by tht evident good and
friendly feeimngs ai your addxess, and your lecture avas
not flnished wbien mny former blind fat in tht Churcit
ai Raone was absoltly shalcen, net te say cniirely
destroyed. Mly wifé, a devoted Roman Caîholic, aiso
tili then, was sitting by me. It aas eay ta sec that
yaur avords wert making ar much impression on hier
ason me. At ter request, alter the meeting, I bougt
yeur bookr, 'Tte Priest tht %Voman nd tte Con-
fes3ional,' and ave spent tht greater part cf tte night
ini reading it Item tte first te ttc ait Une, avlth ttc
exception oftte Latin pages whlch ave do net under-
stand.

IlIt vas past tb=rec 'ock la thre rxrnlng rahen ave
fini6hed. 1 then askcd my wile, avhat dn you tirn
of itis book? She wept bitterly and sald : « my dear
busbarad, ail chat la sarld hemo la truc. Many tiares I
have beca scadahized and torrifled hy the questions
put ta me, not by aU, but by several of my contesiors.
[t was from these questions that 1 gel tae finsi bad
impressions cf sin in my pao: gullty heart rahe 1 was
Young. That is the reason why 1 have delayed tül
nov sending aur girls ta contess. I have alavays con-
ceaWl sn from.r Yeu ; but, te-day, I thlnk my duîy Is toi

reveai Il hat Yeu May net piess me any moe ta Rend
tem ta confs. 1 amn fuIIy persuaded that auricular
confession cannai bc ordalned by the Gad af Holiness:
Ilis a Scheel of inlamy.'

"' You have nathing te (car frani me bercaitor on'
ltat subjci,' 1 arswcred, 'fur my resoluulon fi frroyo-
cably taken, flot oniy lis ptevent aur chlldren (rom
golDg any more te confession, but 1 arn detetminedto
folUow the advice which Pastor ChInqay bas given us*
ta rely ansly on Christ, Hls bload shed an the cross and
1IVs lte given rip on calvmr for the pardon ci oursins.*
My wifo exprcssed bier joy at my determinatian, and
abc said that many timcs abc badl bail the saine
thouRht ;but abe hast neyer daied te express IL. Now
hl r. Chiniquy,' continuedl that gentleman ; It l I My
ditrmination go low >'aur examnple and join the
great Plrotestunt family as soan as passible wilh my
wife and my seven childien. But ibis cannaitbe donts
ltre in the midst cf the blind Roman CatholIcs who
surround me. 1 avili canagrate te Ainexica, and tbero
Yau avili heip mie ta lcnow, lave and folle', the Gospel
of Christ." I could give you several ether (acta as In-
tercstiiig If the short Uimits af a Ietter dld nat maire
fi Impossible.

It bas been rny unspeakabie jay ta give a belping
band te trec mast respectable priests ln breaking
tbeir beavy and Ignomnintous fetters. One cf tem ls
a French prirst, tte aiber an Engîi and the other
an Irish ane. They ail ask me for a place la the Con.
verted P riests' Home ta preparts tbemseives ta pîeach
Christ by giviDg saine time to te study and the mcdl-
lattons cf thc Word af God.

Let tus pray for ail the priests cf Rame, that they
anay receive tbe llght, and that belote long we misy
have a avhole army of chose îegenerated priests rally.
ing araund the banner of Christ. C. CiliNIQUY.

Si. Anne, Kankake, XI., .dug. xtil, 1883.

PRRSBYTERIAN CHURCU IN CANADA-
,HOME 41 ISSJO Ný

The amount rcquircd for Home Missions foi the
year 1883-4, as set down in the cîaats, wbIch have
lately beens issued an circulai oranis là 5,ooo. It
should have been !r<.3,ooo, in arder te carry out the
deiverance ai the tissembly in regard cocthe augmen-
tation ai stipenda3. î% circuiar wiil ian due dîne be
issued. W. Rpaîv.

Generai Agcn: and.Zreasurcr.
Toronto, jo!h .Sep., J88J.

UBITUAR Y.

The aid hutying-ground ai Indian Lands, hallowed
by the dust af many af God's saints, Pas vlslted an
te 1 51h August hy a great cancourse af people who
came 10 commit ta the toant the martal. remains af
ane wbo was greatly esteemed and vho bad dweh long
amnong them.

Mt. John M#.cRae, who dled on the 131h af August,
wau a native of Lochcarron, Scotland. In 1842 bc
cme ta Canada, whtch was destinàed te become
the land of bis birth in a bigit and spiritual sense.
Througb the fervent and eanact preacblng of the
holy W. C. Burns, John McRae waas hînugitt under
the transforming and re'aewing powver of the truth. his
eyes avere opened te behold the gloriaus things af Zion.
Ht avas a man cf stezling wortb, sincere, generous,
and passessing sand sense; and, bIke the diamiond
when opened toi the light cf teaven, those fine quai.
tics were made radiant and lustrons by the grace of
tht Spirit.

The priraciples which arc the bulwarks and pillais
cf aur religion-the supremacy of Zion's King over aIl
earthly potentates, the divinity af tht Lord Jesus,
and the conipleteness af His' redemptive werk-were
mast de&r ta him; and, when converslng cf the past
struggits and triumphs of the Church, bis face would
llght up with animation and intense sympathy. Afew
years aga ho became an eider ln the Indman Lanrds con-
gregation, and he avill ho sotely niissed by session and
people, Though nw lrnpe lthe silence and ochu
vian af the grave, hie restsUl the sure and certain hope
of the resurrcction te etemnal M1e tbrough ou- Lord Jesns
Chribt; and te the sorrowing widow and orphans wc
say, tlie conifor-he siceps ln Jessý

A JUDGE 0f Many years' experience gives fi as bis
testimony chat a large proportion cf the suidd,ýes arc
caused by drink IlDriti:, poverty, and doniestfc
unhappints,"he says, 1 are the greatcauses of suicide.
At leasi that bas been my observation, and the victims
af drink outaumber il the cter eoznhied"

589
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*ABTOR AID *KOFLBS
NAR,4L AND HIS WVIPE.

A FR££ TRANSLATION 0F 1 SAMI. XXI. ; RENDERED
IN THEI LIOUIT OF %IODCRN TUSES.

And behoid Moan mas a sinlul place, and there
lived a man ln It whasa possessions mere vety great.
Ho had thtee Lundred acres of land, and ton thousand
dollars worth ai Goverament bonds, besides ralitaad
shares, mortgages, and noies iatbaut number. Hlm
cattie browsed an the rlcb pastures, and Rie droir a
large incarne (ram the produce ol.hls tas-m. Nt"ami
name ai that man mas Naba], which belng iotcrpreted
means a lool j and the namnof ai bs ie mas Abigatl,
irbo ln thie days ai bier cbuldbc'ad mas ber iatbce's joy.
Sha mas a maman ai goad understanding and of a
heautiful countenance, but tLe man vrai a churi,
exceedingly stingy ln bis dealings witb ailiers,; bow-
boit Le mas wasteful and stltilndulgent ln thz use ai
tobacco and strong drink

And bebold tLes-c was a lîttle cburch in that sînful
place, but it mas weak and Lad great difficulty lin sus.
taining the Gospel frota year ta year ; se that some-
tînes tLe pastar and bis tamuly sufTcred for want cf
tbe comman conitorts of lite. And tbe trustees of bis
churcb said among themselves : I DRiold, Nabal is
ricb , and even nom la gatbering a bountiful Larvest.
Let us go ta Lit and ask for assistance."~ And the
pastar constnted and sait! IlGo ini peace j" and Uiey
went ta Nabal, and said ; "Peace be ta tbce and ta

t. _..~ bouse, and ta all that thon hast. Thy property
bas 2ncreascd ln value a bundrcd.fold ince au crch
mas organized, and it must bc evident ta thee that the
relilouti people ai the place are the most saber,
hanest, and industriaus. Moteover, aur minuster bu a
iriend ta tRie ricL and the poo, roady and willing ta
serve anc and ail at any hour irben îRey cali upan
hlm. Give, 1 play thee, whatever cometh ta tby
band tinte thy servants for our.stiuggilng churcb and
worthy pastor."

And Nabal answercd and said : "%Vhat is the
churcb, and who is the pastor? There hc many
ministers now.a. days irha are tan lazy ta mark like me,
but seek an idle life, and the Chus-ch is always want-
lng subscriptions. 1 ami paying large mages ta rny
men, my taxes are heavy, 1 Lave my own children ta
feed, 1 had ta buiid ibis niy nem house and furnish Ir
mithaut tRie aid of tRie church. S bail I then taLc niy
money that fhave carned with my own industry, and
givo it ta lazy men mbam I know flot mbence they
b ? »

And the trustees reîurned, ail discouragod, and raid
thie pastar; and thc pas tor saxd ta thie eiders af the
church : IlGird an evcry inan bis sirard, wbzcb la cf
tbm Spirit, and go forth witb ail prayer for that man's
punisbment; for wc will ail boap coals of flice upon
Lis head,8 and Uic pastor also girded ou Lis sward :
and there were with Lita ail the devout meof aihe
place. But ane af 1Nabals Lired servants had beard
what bis master said ta the rustees cf thie cburch, and
being a wiso and good )oung mani, hoe told Nabal's
wife in the evening ail that bad passed; rzioreover,
Le assured bier ibat ber busband's propcrty Lad

-increased in value a Lundred.iold ince the cburch
was built, that law and aider had prevailed se that
there Lad nlot beon a lanib stalen front their mastez
silice tLe day the chrrcb mas cpened, though bie had
lest mucb by reason af rnany tbefts previausly. And
Uien, with salemn eniphasis, Le added : IlThou
oughtest ta know and consider irbat thou wiît do ; for
saine e-vil wmli camte on aur master troni God; for Lie
is 50 stingy and such a son cf BelLd withal that a
persan cannaI speak ta Liai." And Abigail made haste
and sent a large subscription out af ber cmn portion
ailomed ber for Lerself &nd the children, but thie told
net ber Lusband. And sbc wrate a louter and sent it
ta the pastor, and bebold when tLe letter came Uic
people we ail praying ini the Illich, for Uic conver-
sion oi the wîckod Nabal, and thie louter rcad as fol-
lows. « Dean pastar, upon me Ici ibis chuilishmess
bc. Lay flot ib" meanness ta Nabal, fot as Lis name
is sa is Le, for foily is mîtb Lira. But 1 amn sure tha
thonuwmût roture good for cvii, andi pray for tihtàn-bat:
curse thet; therclore accepi my gi as if it carne
froni Nabal ; and rernember na: aur niggardiiness ta
tRe church in uimes-past, loi tLe Lard wiii c£ntairly
inake His bouse iz praise.in ibis wicked place;-for
t hou and tRime arduous w'ork are for the good cf Uic
peopie." i

Tho;, ln reply ta the letter ci Abigail, wmate the
pastor in thie failowing irords : IlDear madun:
Biesscd bc thie Lord God af 1sme wl'o Put it Into thY
heantRis day tasend us hlp laaur great nord. And
blesseil bc thy comtarîting irards. And blessed bo
thon for this Christian liberality, which helps aur lîttie
churcb and renioves (ratm aur minds ail unpleasant-
nesa toward thc on accaunt ai thy stingy husband,
making us mare fervent la prayer for bis conversion.
Mlay the Lord Gad visit Nabal lu the day cf his salvat.
don, and save hlm irons bis wicked ways, and tutu bis
hean ta seek tbo Lord Gadi ai Jacob.»

And Nabat belld a (oast in bim bouse 11ke Uic feait
ai a king duting thie unie ibat the chuft.b was praylng
for bita. And Nabat's boaut was merry within hlm,
for bc wau very drunken. And i uamo ta passi an the
morning wben Uic wine was gane cut of him, that Lis

ie showed biam thc pasîor's letto, and fai a moment
ho mas very wratb, and vamed ta kWI thie pastar; but
irben ho cansldered the matter and saw his tolly, bis
heant sank within him, and hoe was under deep convic.
tion ai sin for ton days, and on the tenth day ha sent
for the pastar and confessed bis meanness, and there
mas a great struggte withiu bia tili bis aId nature
dic4, and hoe became a nem man ; anad anan ie made
a profession ai laltb, and becama a mast deoted and
liberal member ai the churcb. And bis weaith
increased and bis Ricart mas opened, and Le gave a
large proportion ta tbe cause of God sa tRiat tRio
cburch became trong, anàd many ai thc wicked pople
ai Moan wtre converted ta God, and ail the servants
ai N abat became devout and served hlm mcli, and al
rum.shops ai Moan moe dased, and tRe youth learned
ta (car Gcd pz~keep bis Sabbaths, attending upon
the ordinances af the church nnd giving ta thie cause
ai religion ai their gold and silver, wbich tbcy formerly
wastcd an tobacco and strong drink. And Nabal
Liniseli hecmme the devoted fiind cf the pastor,
labourlng with bins iu ever good cause. IlAnd tRio
Lard added ta tRie cburch daily sucb as sbauld bc
saved.'-R. If. Credg, in Oberzvr.

4 47ÎIIS IS LIEE."

1 bave pianned much wark for my lUfe,» the said;
Aîdlîah creature, with golden bait,

Adbrighi and wmnsome as abe was (air.

"The days arc full, till hie cames ta wcd ;
The clothes t0 buy, nd the home ta maIre
A vcry Eden, for bis dear salce.'

1But cares <con came ta tic wedded wite;
She shaies bis duties and hopsý and fcars,
Which lessen not vith the waning years;

For a very struRgle, at best, is lte;
Il ve knew the burdras along the fine,
We wonld shuink ta receive ibis Rift divine.

Sometimes. ia the hush of thecevening bout,
She t!iinks ai thie leisure she meant ta gain,
Axd tRie mark she would da ivitb band nd biain.

Y ame tired ta nigst; I amn lacklng power
Tu think," &she says, I mous wau until
My brain is restcd, and pulse is stiU.',

0 woman and man, there is neyer rest 1
Dreare cot ai a lcisute that wilI not camte
Ti![tlige shail make you bath blind nd dumb.

You must live cach day at your vcry best:
Thie wark ai the warid is donc by fcm;
God asks that a part bc donc by yau.

SaY att, of thie years, as tbey puss tran aigRit,
l'This, this is fle, with ils golden stote:
1 shah have il once, but it cames no mr.

Have a purpose, and do with Your ulmaît might:
You will finish your mark an thc ather side,
V/heu you wake in Hlis iikcness, saîisflcd.

--Sarah A.- B.,Iton, ln Sunday .schovi y7m.

REVIVALS.

Revivais mil aivaYs have appasers, but tiey are
a part 0f t..od's plan in saving the warld. The Church
was begun ia a revival, and iu spirittul outpouring it
shall end, nations bcbng bora in .~ ý.y, the gtory of
God fiUling Uic =arh. E atti's hope 15 in these visits
oi God ta His people.
. Revivals awaken respect and awe for CbnistdanIty.
Skeptlcs irbo have ridlculcd Uic Bible leel the migbi
of God, and thc test:lrny ci bad men convertcd shuts
Uic naGouth o1 boasters, shaking dama the castie ai

I elf-rgliIousness. Rcvivals makce the Bible a nom

bock. They deepen plty, incte ta prayer, lifttupthe

th. Cburb. Laymen arc t taworkncw stremu ai
influence are opcned, and men are ralsed up to speclal
service. Difficulties arm hoaled, alienations set mille,
braîherly lave made ta abound, and knawiedgc and
experience ai Christian trullh extended. In revivais
Gad and cternity meeni great, Chrlmî's love near and
preclous, and Christian duty pressing.

Revivais bring the Chu rch back ta the simplicitios
of dactrine and worship and Christian living. They
awaken regard for the Sabbath and the bouse ai God,
the prayer-mectlug, and ail the divine ardinances.
They 611 up the evening service, and make that bout
the bust ln the Sabbatb far reacbiag and saving the
masses. 13y revivais ministers ame mare unIted, pis
tars and people arm drawn ioto mare cndearing felio w.
shîp, and botter establishod, benovolenco ls enlarged,
lait joy resturcd, and bath home and public standards
af plety are clevated. Revivals make preacbing more
scriptural and pcintcd. The Worcuai Gad, pute and
simple, cames ta the front. A personal Chriit à set
foith, and the cvii of sin and the oternat loss of the
saut withaut saivation.

The doctrines of regeneratian by the Hoiy Spirit,
forgiveness af min through the sacrifice of Christ, and
tbe rewards and retributians ait tbe judgment day, are
miade vivid and weighuy, and hall truths and heresies
starve. Revivals tuke churches out ci the ruts of for-
malismnd the fashions and pomps af this warld,
putting new Ille loi everything. They lighten the
burdeons o! the ministry. It is nover so easy taprcach
and pray as in the Spirltis piesence. They pay
church debta, Ilit up the talion, and gîve thre Chuich
a wider fiel and a freh Icase of lite and uscefulness.
Maoy, Ilalmast pcrsuaded," will nover sitanll this
time cames. Missianaries and ministers and toachers
are barin revivait, and grcat Christian socicties
which bless thc world iollow them.-Dr. Géodeli.

SUPPOSE.

Suppose that ail membeis ai thc congregation
shouid do what sante wli probabiy do next Sabbath,
s.e., stay at home for sarne tzifling reason. Result,
empîy pews. Suppose that yau shauld neglcî store
bil"l and other business debts as yen frequently neg-
lect youtr church dues and afferungs and m-i.sioary
obligations. Result, losa af credit ; Iaw suits.

On the other band, suppose that ail members af
the congregatian shauld do next Sabbath what Mr.
and Mrs.-always do, i.e., get ta cburcb, rain ai
shine, bot or cold, beadache (?) or no headache. Re.
suit, pews filled luU ; galîcries occupied ; bearty ser-
vice, music and responses <' as the voice ai many
waters, and as the voice ai a great thuoder, and as t-'-
voice ai harpers harping: with their harps."

Happy parson. Happy peDplo.
Suppose that ever,' anc bhould treat religious duty

like ary kiod of secular duty ; that lie shauld be care-
fui and paiostakiog in ail religions abligations-Sab-
bath school wark, work ln variaus churcb organizi-
tians, attention ta the holy communion, watchi ulncss
over God's childien, etc., etc. Resuit, a live church;-
a godly people; shining lights ; living episties;
mazy Ilgood confessions witnesed belore mon.»

Suppose that yen reaiy do give for religious and
charitable purposes ln proportion ta your Income.
The Bible plainiy teaches that wc should give ont-
lenth, but say ane-twentieth af what you Lave ta spend
for living purposes ; and futher suppose tbat yen give
with saine littie sacrifice, se., fewcr cigars ; foirer
buttons on your kid glaires; loirer lcols an yaur boots;
less crusbed strawberry on Uic bats ; foirer dainties
on thc table, if needfut-sacrifice soniewhcze in arder
ta give taGod's wnîk. Result, oveszflowing tieasury ;
mission promoteci, charities hclped, and good work
set farward.

Picase take these matters iota cons5idoration, and
suppose you try ta beridAu, hontit and eainei,
nat only in your dealings with mon but wiLh God.-
Econerf Worker.

Mn SpL'p zoN. in a recent sermon, is reported ta
bave said," IlI is the glory ai the Moravians that ail
their members arc missianaries ; and such ought to bc
the giory of every Church. Ever man, ironisa, and
child in the Church should take part in thre battle for
JesusY

DRt W. A. H4caài%01D says ini thc IlNorth Amenl
can Revicr Il that maman às I ncapable of ruling,'
because "man's brain bas more intricate convolutiar*
mare secondary fissures, and Uic grey malter iýi
thicker." This will bc newa-perliapa welconie ncws
f-ta niany hnsbands.
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C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, Propri
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TORONTO, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1883-

OwING to extra pressure of advertising and otber
matter, several important communications are reluc-
tantly but unavoidably held over.

THE people of Toronto are again to be favoured by
a visit of thc Fisk Jubiles Singers frorn Nashville,
Tennessee. The exquisite taste with wbicb tbcy render
the melodies dear to the religious and plantation life
of the South bave favourably inipressed alI wbo have
bad the good fortune to bear them. They are sure of
a cordial wclcorne wben tbey corne to Toronto. As
they are about to leave in a few weeks for a European
trip this will be the oaly opportuaity of bearing tbern
for sorne time to corne.

THE long evenings are bere again. The tirne for
meetings and entertainments of varlous kinds bas
come. The man wbo wishes to lecture, or air a
hobby, or " speak a word," or bave a show, or bold
a meeting of sorne kind will soon bc bere too. He
always turns up in auturnn and winter. Quite often
lie is a bumbug or sornetbing worse. He is nearly
always lazy. He generally lives by bis wits, or rather
by the want of wit in others. Churcb people should
bc very careful about endorsing sucli wanderers.
Any man wbo bas real work to do, and w hýo cornes
propcrly certified, should be encouraged in bils woîk;
but men wbo have no recommendation sbould be
given a wide bertb. The proprietor of a' anut
stand would not engage an assistant unless belcnew
something about him. A merchant asks recominend-
ations, f"r an applicant for the position of porter.
The boyŽrho wishes to carry parcels must have a
recomrn aton. Thie chidren of this worhd are a
good deal -wiser than sotne of the chiîdren orhîight.
Churches, associations, temperance societes,-'ilî
kîndred institutions should be vcry caret uPVabout
the kind of men they permit to address the wives
and daughters of good citizens.

SomE Ontario municipalities seern to labour under
the celubion that there is an institution ini Tooon
which aged and infirm persons fiorn any partkotb..
P. uvincc are cartd for. Invalids, persons sufie;iz,
froin incurable diseases, old and deformed peopfe, azçm
frt quently put on the cars and shipped to Toronto by
friends or by the municipal authorîties where the
suflerers bave resided. The practice is mean, cruel,
laiîuman. Why should it be supposed that the people
oi Toronto ougbt to talce care of invaîids for outside
munîcipalities when tk-ey have the poverty and suifer-
L.g of a city oi ninety thousand people to look al ter?
Wýhy sbçiuid rîcli townships that have flot more than

tbnee or four belpless people within their bounds
sbirk tbe duty of taking care of these by sending themn
elsewhere. The result oftea is that the a ed ad
suffeing are bundled on the cars, and sent ~ etthis city: they wander about the streets hi'i
most pitiable condition only to find that theW is.
neîther help nor shelter for them, except lelp"tud
shelter are provided by the over-taxed charity of the
city. This cruel practice should bc stopped at once.
One good way would be for the Mayor or some city
official to publîsh the narne of eveny m .icipality
that sends ats poor and invalid people 0~ro
simply to save the expense of caring for tbern -at-

IN bis letter hast wcek accepting the Pninérpalship
of Manitoba Colege, Dr. King said:

My difficulty in arriving at the decision lias been laTgely
due to the tact that the action of the Assembly wus taken,
if not in ignorance of considerations which I could not dis-
regard, yet without almost &Dy discussion of thoe.

Dr. King rnigbt bave left out the «"almost.» There
waS No discussion of the "lconsiderations 1 to whicb
the Principal refers. Ia justice to Dr. King, to the
college, to the North-West, and to the wbole Church,
there sbould have been a full discussion of the wbole
question. The plain fact is the Assembly knew littîs
or nothing about the state of the college, financlal or
otherwlse when the appointrnent was made. Dr.
King is perfectly riglit wben lie surmises the action of
the Assembly was taken in ignorance of the state of
the college. A committee reported that Dr. King was
the right man for the position. The Assembly ratified
the appointment by a round of applause. Half-a-
dozen of Dr. King's ojesbyter%ros an aid some
very complimentary - Zàs abptt *mal wbicb
were quite true. A mernxiberof' A$er bly st ed he
agreed with all that had beeWsýd, but houg~ sucli
appointments ouglit to be consideîtd by s g~teries.
ln this way the tbing was donc. Tee was not a
word about the condition of Manitoba dollege. No
one asked whctber it wouhd not be bett er for the
Churcli, the students, and ail parties concerned, to pay
the expenses of Manitoba students to Toronto for the
next ten years. These questions have all been asked
a great many tirnes sirce the appointmcnt was made.
No one doubts that the appointment is a good oaes;
but we voice the feeling of the Churcli wben we say
that the manner of rnaking it was very unfortunate,
and, as the result proved, very embarrassing to Dr.
King hirnself. How many members of Asscmbhy
knew hast June that the college is $4o,ooo in deb't ?
How niany knew anything about its finances? Per-
liaps the facts were ail before tie committee that
aorninatcd Dr. King, thougli not reportcd to the
Assembly. If so, then those wbo contend that there
is too mucli Assernbhy work donc by committees have
another example witb wbicb to fortify their conten-
tion.___________

THE effort to cstablisb a Ladies' Medical College
in Toronto bas rnet wlth the rnost gratifyirg success.
A very suitable building on Surnacli strcet, coavea-
lent to the Geacral Hospital, bas been secured. As
wilh be seen by a reference to our advcrtisirg columns
an able and efficient faculty lias been appointed.
Arrangements have been made for the opening of the
institution on the first of October. A'large aumber
bave already intimated their int"ntion to enroîl as
students la the Toronto Wonianrt -%ledical College.
The institution bas evoked thc, itervêt of many de-
voted frîends, among wborn a efl1 lace wihh be ac-
corded to Mrs. M Ewan for the zeal she lias displayed
la behaîf of the movement to establish a Medical
College for ladies. This new departure in Canadian
fernale education begins under the most favourable
and hopeful auspices. The provisional. trustees un-
der the Act of Incorporation are: Dr. Barrett, Dr.
George Wright, Dr. Adamn, H. Wright, Dr. Carneron,
and Mrs. McEwan. The election of trustees shal
take place annualhy, and nine shahlieb appointed, of
whom four shaîl ahways bc selected by the members
of the faculty of the college from amongst themsehves,
and five shal l beleected by the suliscribers frorn
amoin gst them selves. Each suliscniber who shaîl have
paid a suliscription to the funds e. t>tç Society since
the next previous meeting sha" be~titled to one vote
at the election for every sum'?of $î ôêo paid. Every
subscniber who shail la any one year- pay towards the
funds of the cohlege a subscniption of $ioo or upwards
shalh have a night to vote at ahi annual meetings, ac-
cording to the scale alrcady mentioned, except that lis
shaîl not aftcr the first vote bce entitled to more than
ten votes at any election. The Board of Trustees
shaîl also by by-law f rom time to time fix the fees to
be paid by students and the salaries to bie paid to pro-
fessons and teachers. Matters touching the conduct
and management of the scliool and the teaching
thlionl shah be arranged' by the members of the
faculty. The members of èbc.,-àculty_ shaîl bce-pro-

A DZSINTRREST.ED DECISION.

A T th a etn of Toronto PresbyteryDr

dressed to hlm by the General Assernbly to becomc
Principal and Professor of Theology in Manitoba.
College. The decision arrived at will be recelved
with mingled feelings. Those to whom lie has suc-
cessfully and profitably rninistered for so long a tinC
cannot but feel the deepest regret at the conclusionl
to which lie has corne. Those more intirnately asso-
ciated with him in vacious departments of Christian
and philanthropic work feel that in his removal there
is a deep sense of per4onal loss. Gifted with a welk
balanced mind be was neyer in the habit of corning to
rash conclusions. His views on ahl practical questions
were clear and comprehensive. He could flot bc
easily swayed in bis opinions. They were not lncofl
siderately adopted, and wben entertained, would not
be parted with without the strongest and most con-
vincing reasons.

However nurnerous the regrets that he is soofl tO
leave the Province wbere he bas laboured since bis
entrance on the work of the ministry, there is only onc
opinion as to his special fitness for the work on whicb
he is now to enter. Amid all the varied dlaims of a re5'
ponsible city pastorate-claims he made a duty and a
pleasure of meeting conscienciously-Dr. King bas
rnaintained the habits andrtastes of tbe earnest student-
His rnany friends have the bighest regard for bis e.%
tensive and varied attainments as a scbolar. The
sarne industrious application that cbaracterised bifl
at Edinburgb, Berlin and Halle, bas marked bis
career until now. Nor is Dr. King a mere scbolastlc
recluse, with vast powers of absorption, lie is equailY
as apt to teacli as lie is to learn. Many, who as stli
dents have enjoyed the privilege of bis guidance and
belp in prosecution of their studies, have greateful C"0
collections of student days In Toronto because of thue
belpfulness received from the disinterested labours O
the Rev. John M. King.

Dr. King has been influenced in bis decision by o019
consideration only. He bas sougbt to follow the patb Of
duty. Personal comfort and other legitimate considx
ations have been subordinated to the desire to folo
the Master>s will. In leaving an attached and prospP
ous congregation, a spbere of most extended usefulnesi
ln many directions, Dr. King is making sacrifices tb5t
a selfisbman would neyer think of making. Now tbat
lie bas responde4 tg the unanimous call of the Church,
as expressed through the supreme court, be bas earIe
a new dlaim to the respect and estecm witb wbic bOb
has long been deservedly regarded.

It is confidently anticipated tbat be will occupy the
important cffice to whicb he bas been appointed witb
distinction and success. Manitoba College is tO b
congratulated on obtaining tbe services of a gentleUOO
so adrnirably fitted to preside over its afiairs and to
guide the studies of the rising ministry of the Prair
Province. Dr. King carnies witb him the most COf'
dial good wishes for bis personal welfare, and C00fi
dent expectations of bis abundant success in a i

field of endeavour for whicb lie is so tborougb l qii
fied, and tbat as an able minister of the New Teste
ment be may, be bonoured in doing good andsio
work for the great King and Head of tbe Cburcb iii &
province for wbicb seemingly a glorious dCst'l
awaits. __________

UNITED ME TIIODISM.

HE Union of tbe various branches of the M*dT ist Churcli in Canada rnay now be antLidiPgS%'

witb confidence. From tbe inception of hePr896
movernent the indications of its satisfactory adCO 0"
plisbment appeared hopeful ; altbougb tbe unaMnWty
witb whicb it was inaugurated and for a tiine00i
tained did not continue as the negotiations advanced'
notbing really serlcù calculated to impede the C»tso
of union emergçd- -ý successive step takeO >Y

valos bucb~ ILs .1--astc nere tCte
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Wtiy andi activity ibmn were p~. Nie ln former days,
lns refrence te thse abstract question cf union ln tise
Miethodut Churcises, andin uri" a,l tisere was reilly
codifferencoof opinion. Oniy when practicai matteri
of detait bsai to be consldercd, divergencica arose
wisen %b inrer question, union or nou'nlon, waskept
sieàdiy before tise minai cf debaters, anti when tise>
#*ltheb reaponsibiity resting an tiser waya et adjust-
ment speedil>' opcned up. Tise progtes ef Metisodist
Union tisus far lsa £vtniflcation af thse proverbial ex-
pression-" Wbere tiscre's a ivilI ihere's a way."

lai certain quarters ihere là a disposition t0 deai
somtwiaat severely with liate wlo toale strong ex-
ception ta thse basis ci union. Tisere fl a disposition
to regard îisem as antagiiiists to union. Tisere là also
an inclination, since the vast majoraty o! Metsisi
inembersatre in lavour of union, ta consader thosemin.
tier wisa contendeti fora somewhat dif!crcnt basis as
obstructives, aand t0 taald thcms up as being sayeti b>'
iliberal andi unwarthy motives. Now inch a view of
the position taken b>' tisen would Wc superficial andi
uriair. Nathing caulai bave been mare anjuriaus tu
fise practical working af United Mciisadisrn tisan bati
ail tiss wlth doubta and dal.cuities beca oaverborne
andi caried mbt tise union without an opportunity cf
freely stating tiseir objections. Tlacse ver>' men ren.
dereti mait effective service by thse part they took ia
tse union debates. Tise variaus obstacles-mainiy te.
lating ta detaiis--wcre braugisî to the ligisi, andi tis
test cf full anti frce discussion ; anti naw tisai sucis bas
b=o the case most people will b. îisankful that al
debatable points camne up 1cr consaderatian nttse
proper time.

As tu tise supposed différences between tbm la>' andi
cieracai mind anti thsedecadeti supeîority of the former
wich sanie profess to sec in the union debates in tise
Mii,.hodist chuircse, it as nat sa vMr apparent tisai
tise>' calisi. Business men tramn training anti habit are
gentral>' dispasedti 1 taire a practical view cf ever>'
subject presenated fer tiserr consadernaon. Manisters,
because ai their training anti habit, look ai a question
on ail sides ; tise>' are disposeti te look aitie specu-
[auvemstie as wcil as tise practical. Tise result làs that
belween îisem a thorough and comrprehlensive lancier-
standilng on complicateti questions as mare likel>' t0
bc arrivei ai than if ettser body> alane lai considereti
[t. This caasiderataaa strengthens ibm opinion tisat
in rail questions ci Churcis polîtty, clergymen and la>'.
men augisi equally 10 partactpate-a principie tisai
Presbytertanasm bas acteti an tram tbm beginning.

Tberc are tme decasions camne te by tise nego.
tiating cisurcises cle.ariy in thse nature cf compromise.
Tise chief cf these relates to tbm cffice cf Superiaten'dent. Tis compromise as miade ta mmml the con-
dition of affaira ln thse Methodast Episcopal Churcis.
Mcst lbkely aller thse consolidation ai tise churches
and a short experience ai tise wcriing of tbe propaseti
plan, a less anomalaus mmîbod iua bc deviseti. Il is
nat witisout signlficance tisat the Rtev. Mr. Parker, cf
Chatbarn, la thse course of debate, saii tisai "hoc
sirangsy objccteti Io tise geracral superintendeacy
clause. In every revaval the Claurcis organizatian anti
poliîy went after Presisyterian anti nl tisis Episcopal
form."

A ver>' graiifying csrcumstance connecteti with tise
Mlethoiat union discussions us Ibm admirable spirit
ln whicis tisey have been canducteti tisrougisout Tisere
bas been tise fullest ant ic est expression cf intividual
opinion. There bas been keen anti carnest debate,
but aotising unseeml>' haýs marreti tise progress aftie
moïvemrent isitherto, anti tisere us now almosi no room
for apprishension. Speakang tise trutis la love is a
masi appropriate exercise an ecclesiastical assemblies.

Great anti Iasting gooti ma' bc anticipateti tram
tisis union cf Canadian Mcthodism. la tise past it
bas exercisuti an important anti beur-fiu-al influence on
811C religlins 1dm Ot mise Caasa People. It b3s
aa.compiasheti a grcaî ssork by &is telf deajing piocez
nussionar>' labour. Concentration af energy will
eniable i1110 continue ia isas direction. While, along
iti cuber branches of tise Christian Church in ibis
Dominion, il ill bc able tu do mare for tise etifica-
tion af tbe people ln tise larger centres cf lre andi
aciiuy. Thea duty of providig religions ordînances
toi airelinss &a âparsel settlt.l reians is very impor
tant, not leus so [s thse duty daily beccnring more ln
cacabent cf scelding out tise lapseti anti lapsing ocs
ivio are crowdlng in no insignificant nombers lnt aur
tawns anti citles. We hail with satisfaction a uniteti
MlethodL-m anti wtsh it Goti sped. May our ovin
Chaurcis vie with at ln trienally ri'r.slry for thse spiritual
wvel.being of thse land. Thise! alm anti ours la thse
Sâme, tisat thiu Canada of ours inay bc la reality, as
wcUi as ina name, a ClaristLan nation.
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TUE CAdU TO DR. KING.

Tise services in St. James' Square Ptesbyterian
Cisurcis ai Sabbats possesseti more tban crtiinaay
Intereui. In tise morning Professor hicLameapreaciset
an ablt anti Impressive discourse on Ps. cvii. 7, anti ai
tise close by appoiniment ai Presbytery citer tise con.
gregatian tu appear for their lnteresta ai a apeciai
meeting te bc heit on 2 St Is t , for consideratian of
tise call recent>' atidrrcse b> tise General Asseably
te Dr. R<ing as Principal anti Professor cf Theology
ln Manitoba Coilege. ln tise evening ai the close cf
tise service Dr. King matie tihe following statensent
ta tise congregation*

Nfli 'et ieîare, Vos have been ln(armrd liais rnortaing
by the reprcsentatave nf tise Ptesbytcry ai aise riecaon ta
whach 1 bave beena canstraincdl ta corne an relation ta tûte
Assinbiy a appointassnt ai me tu bc Pruincipal e>l Mlanitaba
t..uikge sta I'ruleass of Thesjlogy ihere, and los mal ses.
monably expect ta receive (tons me moine statement au ta thie
gtuand- sai a ticcîsian, uhacis vcry mnany of yau, prubabl>'
stil, indecet, regret. Tise crsnsadcratias whsit. bave wiagieti
witis Mc arc brialthete a-Fital, the ceuirge as an unques-
tunate neceasity to oui Charci, and tu tise intercala . h
lii là alleti ta aril ln tisai part of thse Dominion. '<ou wiii
best an mina i at, "tic as no provision matie tan Manitoba
b>' tht btaie, simnlar tuat sai ch cita ti Ontaiau, fut tise
hagiser eduaiaîun ul tise yusti, saut us Aul likel> ta bc madie.
Acoerallngly aise ciutacises have bren campellettaundertalre
il. Tise Roman Cathollc Cisuich anti tise Anglican Cisurcis
have cach i hein large Insitutions an WVinnipcg for tisais
purjcuse. 1 wrive >'csrs sag o ur own Church s ctabasieti a
aimiai institut sui--une %bth natwihstantiing tise J iflir.ul.
tics wêthis ial aIias bad! to conienti. has reaticetid important
service ta the Chiurch anti la aise Province. I arncoostraineti
ta regard tise maintenance andi tevciopment af tis fusillas-
tion as a ncccssy tu the anierest an abat country aarmar.aet
ta as as a Churca, andi soulti tise caoantry ativance la papa.
lation, as il is expecteti by thsast best inforia ta Ia, il Meay
bacconse unaler propcr direction a mi ai ocalcuaia blts.
ang. Ir. addition, the provision fur gavinl; theol1 cal ardu-a..attur wiatht ab îiuvançc may Le expcecid î1. the s
effcci uf lcading many to give theraselves Ia tise work ofabcis
aniniair>' vis migisi oa under oalier circumstances have
thougisi oui. Second, tise colurge foraont reason or incuber
as an an extreniel> cratical condition. It as uoaeceasary ta

s int full desails un titis puiait. It assuffi.ieni toay>. unît
[rmiselfsimpi' tis te (nandal aspect cf tise questiona,

tisat il là lab.our Ing under an indcbtedtirsso ai I Iast $4 i,wo.
andi tisaI even with atm insaflaclent staff andi caluipment, ais
annuai cipendiute as twu ut tire thuuasnti dallas alpuy
is income. It doca ont neeti much sagacit>' ta sec visaI liss

statse af thangs portenhs. IVoles, a spertiy chanrge la efférteti.
thse douta ai the college must bc closeti. l as thse belief of
the friands an Vainaspeg tibat tht future ai tise institution cao
bc serured uty Lay tise £lptsi0ntOet .1 suilat une tu 445 istat
viaute lrecncc andJ cff.itt ln coop4 ration wila those #[ the
exitig proicssar-, migisi secare for i a ltiee af support
which it l basLen iaherto densetid. Thard, tise Gencral
Assemb>' bas, wiîb entait unaoiniapt, designatcd me as tise
jjesa s.hurn ai destis tu undealake tiss wurk. Weste all
tise irciamstances consiticreti, I tisini it fi open 10ta uis
whischer an aaing tis appointasent It gave tise malter ail
thse coosideraiaoa which a: deserves, and especaaliy wisther
ai had slt regard tu the smpas:tan..c of tise pusataon whaa.h I
am hanuaarcd tu fiil ice. And 1 have uftra atiaheti iaalag
tises anxioas andi perplexing ueeks tisat il ere ia sesion,
anti tisai I miglat bave tise Lenefit ai is mnnti n tise ligisi ai
visat Usas caragregattun might have ta ativance sa regard ru
the diaims uf my present spisere. Thsis vas, howevet, anat."
tainable. I coulti d ooli, tscfoit. at tise Laut moment a
tisai I diti nol (tel at laberty ta tie thlie position ta whlici
tise Isenc.tal Assembtly liait calleti ne walh sucb absolute
uanirnaa>, andi un bchaif ai tise acceptsna.e oi wic.i tisere
vas nul oaly &is cafl, bal tise oatter considerattions visic I
have stateti. I amn faliy avare afaise traits vicis I rua anti
ai il sacralice wviat 1 arn callcd ta usake ; a sactifice flot
cf interne anti camion 001>', but, visai 1 ledI enfalti mate

,,es>î, 1i the pravalegecai Itading yuar deviuns, of pro-
cilrirs lu you tise word cf lite, afi 'nistering ta you in

u scarasons af sickness anti Lereaveanent, ia a word, an
amgthe trusteti pastar andi guide oi a cargregaiioo %%ith
ich th lbest part ai ny lait hsi iset speast, ta whîch I

ave su mach, anti wics ;tayonse magisi Le paoad ta seive.
But tise Cistrcs of Christ sas bala on sacrifice, anti 1 have
(clt aI liberty' ta decline il ni thse Chisuci's call. 1 do ot
ask you la, believe tisaI 1 have taken thse twiseai course. I do
tant cîsim iniaiiility for tise acioa af tise Assenbly>, ut for
My> uwIS, ahicis as baseti on il. I know you wilI gîte nme
credit for lssvlDg takten vIsai appearedti m0 e ta bc thse pals
ai daty, and absst yoa will iselieve lise sorraw, icis tise stcp
has causetiyou,isusaU>'shatetib>'me. I cano oi>'trust tisa
slsuuidi tht I»esby-ttry gave effeci au my decasian, anti ns>
R-îaak bc pettmatcta. curntaauc fur a le*t Yeats ta thc a,.W
a>lacc, îhc edb tise blessing JfGad ma) bc sucs ai Ia
relieve n>'cours cf tise aspect cf folly, visics 1 (ar il vears
la saine of you ta.nighl. Bc sure, ai lerast, i ha, nai becs
Italien thuugh diasrcgarti cf yaur afleciion or ta intifferencs:
la your interests.

ACKNOW% LEDGMENTS. - Rev. Dr. Reld has receit.el
the foilowing surni for scisemes of tise Cisurcis, viz:
Ananymoaas, Matant Forest, for Home Mission, $5,
Foreagn Mission, $5,j a Frienti af Missions, Moore,
for Foreign Mission, Formosa, Si ; à~ Bible Chris-
tita frienti, Hamnilton, Foreign Mission, Formosa,
Si,; Bertha Martin, Gloucester, for Foreign Mission,
Formosa, fifty-tisree cents.; V., Vankleeksill, Foreign
Mission, Formosa, $10 ; a Fiend, Paris, Foreign Mis-
sion2, Formosa, Sic.

BRNDO WMRNf£T 0,FKNOX COURGE.

if secima proper t.haî, (rom dîme ta lime, Information
ab,)ulti b given respcctlng Iso resuils of thse canvas
nîi wL ing madie, ln aiccordance witis tise Instructions
ai tise G encrai Assembl>', for tise eadawmcnt of Knox
('olloge.

I vili be remembereti tisat the Coilege Bloard aima
a: ralting $200,00e This sucs migisi bc expecteti tu
yielti annually for tise support oi tise caliege about
Si a,oca; or witisin lest ibam Si,aof ciheb prescnit an-
nual expenditure. Sanie aligis upplemeni fram con-
gregaional coIlections woulti stili bce required, cme
were there ne increase ai tise teacising facult>', a "Zln
visic la mucis ncedcd. Tiss wisa fear tise effect cf
complute cadaument as tcntiing ta separate tise college
(rom the living sympathies of tise Churcis, b' rnaking
yeariy appeais un lis beisalf unnecessar>', wiii tisus sec
that noe vil cf ibis kin is lte bc apprcendedi. No <'ne
visa recognises tise importance cl an educatei anlnlati',
anti vio ba.% given tise alightest attention ta tise finan-
cim1 position cf tise caliege, can daubi isai îomdthin<
saulti Wc dac ta fimprove is reve-nues ; ani It Là h=i

atateti vrilla thakfulness tisat, su far as thse canvasi
bua pracceded, tise response ta tise app of athe Gcn*
endl Assemb>' bas beeza loyal andi hesarty Shoulthois
coagtegatians yet te bc visitcti do tisais part as iell
as tiso aircady> canvasseti bave donc, tise sucs named
b>' tise Bocard wiii, 1 thlek, bc secureti. It ta not
doubteti that ibe>' wii do so; for, net to mention
cuber ccnsiterations, tbeir sense cf fainess tavard..
tiseLr bretbren wii noi allovi thens te decline tiseir
asare of a comnman burden, anti their love ta ibm
Churcis andi a Gospel minist>' vil! make ibens for.
watt in ibis necessar>' work. Ncthlng can bc les
Intelligent tisan ta, abject te tise prescrnt movensent
on the graunti tisaI wo bave tacs mnita calleges; for,
shouiti ut bc passible in the future wisel>' ta attempt
an>' cambination cf tiseoiogical ascoos, tise succesa cf
thse prescrit sciseme cannaI put aa> barder la tise
va>'. Evens were ail thse theological scisools of ibm
Cisurcis unitet in oce, tise endavment fund woalt
bc smait compareti vush that cf Princtan or Union
Semlnary.

It lsu bc rememberedti iat ln order ta reails ibm
suns nameti b>' the coUrege board, tise subscription ist
woulti require ta bc tee or fiteen per cent. lanexcess
of tirai amomuat. On an>' Large subscription list a cr
tain measure of loss [s lnevitable.

WVe give a iat cf tise places caravassed, wits Ibm
ansauni sabscribed in mach. la cea!>' ail these places
additions vili bc matie ta tise ansaunts; in soveral of
tiser, as Hamilton, Chsatham, Fcrgiu, anti Straiord
the canviass i net nearly completetil

Subscriplion of James McLaren, Esq., S5oocw 1
Toronto, $36 683; Hamilton, 56,175 (incomplete>;
Ottawa, $3,457 (incomplete); Guelpis, 2,95>' (incomb
plete); St. Cathsarines, $2,430; Brantford, 51,753;
leilevile, $502 (incomplete) ; Kingston, $503 (Incain
pite) ; Gala, 53,3o6 (inconsplete) ; Seafortis, $î,561
Chathsam, i 44o (inca rPlcte); Fergus, $1,5 14 (ini-
complote); Stratfaord, $ 1,000 (incomplete); Acton,
S8o5 ; Perths, $î,o7c; Smitis Failli. $722 ; Carleton
Place, 3677 ; Penmbroke, $217 (incamplocte) ; Clinton
(ane subscriptian 1. $300; Almsonte,$îi325 (incamplete) ;
Arnprior, $160s; Scarboro' $2,00ao; Georgetowin andi
Linseisuse, $887, (incomplete) ; Nassagaweya and
Campblliville, $718 (incomplete); Baltimocre anti
Coltiprings, $704 ; Thaie Roati anti Klrktoe, $683 ;
Fianiboro' %Vest, $583 ; Strabane, $275 (incompletc) ;
Aima, $5og ; Belisestia, etc., $483 ; Egmontivill; $261 ;
Beckwiib, etc., $208; Delaware, $209 ; McKilp,
$171 ; Whiie Lake, $135 ; Port Dalhoiusie, Si ico; Dan-
mioan, etc., $285 ; itaa, $125,449.

Same places have probabl>' beenî canvassed ln ac-
cordance wiib presbyterial arrangements, from, whIch
nommais have nci yeî been recelve Tiser tns from
tisese places will be pubisieti as the>' are reportet ta
Dr. Reidi; andtihie breibren visa are convenurs of
presisyteial comm[tes, or visa arc astig In thse
caravass, are respecful> asiset tu report vithout de-
la>', as cangregations are visiteti.

Treasut= nsl tise several localitles are espediall>'
icquested mn remittng moaeys always tu send a lia
of thse names from visom paymenîs have been ne.
ceîved. Tise neglect ai ibis would aimait a.trtainly
resuit ln confusion anti loss. WB. CAVEN.

Toronto, 71h Sq>ptemahrr, 18-03.

CHRIST cruCifit, risain, ascende3, is tise centre andi
circunsfereco of omw Christian thaclogy.
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MRS. BROWN.

"Mrs. Brown!1" I said ta Jane; IlI don't knaw any lady
af that name. "1

«"1 think she is the person who keeps the boarding-house,"
replied J 2ne ; I"and she said she would only detain you a
few minutes."

IlVery well, you may ask her ta corne ini here," I said;
but my tone was nat sufflcientiy cordial ta have been re-
assuring ta Mrs. Brown, if she had heard me ; for Jane bad
announced rny visitor at the samne time that she braught in
my lunch, and the novel I was reading was interesting
enough to have made me regret any visitor, particularly ane
in whomn I feit no interest.

Mrs. Brown follawed jane into the raom, and shaok hands
with me in such a deprecating way that I at once forgat my
lunch and my book in an attempt ta make ber feel at case.
She was a littie, shabbiiy.dressed woman, with a faded,
dragged-out iook, but her face brightened pleasantly as she
spoke.

"I must apologize for troubling you, Mrs. Harlow," she
said, 'l<but I have been appointed a collector of the Ladies'
Missionary Society, and 1 came ta sce if you would be a
subscriber."

"lI arn sure you need make no apoiogy," I said; any
anc who undertakes the office of collecting ought ta be
thanked, and I am glad you came ta remined me af a
neglected duty. I have been here so short a time that
I did not even koow there was such a society."

IlWe do not meet in the summer, but we like ta make
aur collections now so that we may have the money when
we commence work again. How much shall I put you dawn
for? "

"How much ought 1 ta give?"
"That is not for me ta say," she answered ; "the usual

yearly subscription is a dollar."
66Yau are very madeate ; you may put me down for

ten."
lIer face shone as if a ray of sunshine had touched it.
"lOh, Mrs. Harlow, you don't knaw bow much gaad that

will do!1"
"lIt is a very lazy way af doing good," I answered; I

would rather give twice that than go around as you are
doing. "

11We can anly give what we have, " said she simply ; I
have very little money ta spare, but plenty of time."

IlAnd yet you have that large boarding-bouse. I shauld
nat think you wauld have much leisure."

"I have ta plan for it, of course," she said, "lbut I have
the aternoon now till five o'clock, and later in the week I
can get a littie more time."

IlYou make me ashamed of myseli, I said ; here arn 1,
with nothing in the worid to do, spending my days in em.
broidery and reading. My iazy life has realiy troubled me
since we came hear, but it did not seemn as if there were any
work for me. The people all appear ta be hard.warking
and industrious, and I couldn't think of anything ta do for
them."

IlIt is a prosperous place," Mrs. Brown said ; "I don't
knaw of a realiy destitute farnily anywhere around here : but,
Mrs. Hârlow, do you think the very poor people are the
only ones we can help?'

11I1d on't know, " I answered vaguely ; but, as I said this,
a tbought struck me. Couldn't I do sometbing ta bring a
look of pleasure into this woman's tired fate ? I spake with
the sudden impulse.

I'Mrs. Brown, won't yau take lunch with me? It is al
ready, you sec, and yau will nat lose any time, for I will
Lend you in my carnage ta the other places where yau are
gaing this afternaon."

Her face expressed so much pleasure that I was ashamcd
of having thought regretfully even for a moment of my
book. Jane brought in the necessary additions, and the
tray was placed an the table between us.

IlI don't know why you shauld be sa kind," said Mrs.
Brown, as she taok her seat ; " and you can't tell what
a treat it is ta me. It is the flrst time I have taken a meal
away from may awn table for five years."

She did not say this at ahi in a campiaining way, but I
could scarcely keep the tears back ; her simple statement of
the fact toid sa mucb, and yet I suppose I could scarcely
camprehend what this waman's hie had been-a struggle for
the barest necessaries of lufe through long years, uncbeered
by lave or sympatby. What right had I ta my life af lux.
uriaus case ? 1 was no more warthy than she, and yct I had
neyer knawn what it was nat ta be surrounded by loving
friends.

As I saw ber aimost childish enjayment ai everything, I
began ta feel how terribiy selfisb I bad been. 1 had neyer
before iealized that the very sight of my home, of this room,
for instance, witb its dainty furnishings, might be a treat ta
same woman with beauty-loving eyes, famnisbed for the sight
of that whicb was lacking in her own hause.

Il It is sa delightful," ýaid Mrs. Brown, "lta sit down toaa
meal in whicb I dont feel any rcsponsibility. At home I
arn always expectig someane ta find fauit with something,
and I am vcry seidom disappiointed."

IlWhat disagyrecabie people they must bel

child, a poor little cripplcd girl, and, ai course, on bier ac-
caunt, I had ta find samcething that I cauld do at home ;
50 I opened a boarding-bouse, that last resort for pon, fan-
loru, wamen."

She said ail this as cheeriuliy as I would bave taiked ai
gaing ta the scaside ; but it sounded sa unuttcnably pathetiz
that I cauld find no words ta answcn bier. She went
an :" 'The grcatest trial I bave is that I can da 50 little gond;
and yet I don't envi' you youn oppotunities, ion your res-
ponsihilities are sa much greater than mine."

«"1Yau make me féeci umiliated, " I said sadiy; I neyer
nealized that I bad any special opportunities, and I do nat
tbink in ail my lufe I bave even donc anytbing far anybody
that cost me any self-sacrifice."

IlThen I arn vcry sorny for you, " she said, "and I
wauldn't change places for ail yaur wealth."

No anc had ever spaken so ta me before. I bad been
petted and flattered ; I had been called liberal because I
gave fneeiy ai my mancy, whicb had cost me no trouble ta
gain ; but I bad never bad any anc ta show me tbe picasure
and jay of a self-sacrificing lufe.

IlWan't you bave some more choclate ?" I said, feel-
ing as if in ministcring ta this plain warnan I was minister-
ing ta anc of God's chosen oes ; and tben I asked, bumbly,
11What can I do? I cahl myseli a Christian, and I bave al-
ways iancied I ived as a Christian should, but yau have
made me feed as if ahl my lufe bad been wasted."

IlI sbatild think in a life as fu and ricb as yours tbere
wauld be sa mucb tbat you could make most ai your days
thank-offenings ta tbe Lord. Wby, before yau get ta the
sacrifices there are so many thingsthat would be notbing for
yau ta do, and yet woulè give sa much pleasure ta other
people. Thene arc your hanses and canniages and youn fruit,
and your flowers, and your dainty dishes, tbat most people
have neither time nar skill ta prepane. My dean Mrs.
HIarlow, I cannat tell what yaur duties ate ; 1 can only sec
what is an the surface. The real wark that the love ai
Christ ought ta impel you ta do, that, you must find for
younself.

IlCan you give me the name of some anc in the village ta
wham 1 could begin ta minister? " I said. IlYou krow I
arn such a strangen hene, and anc cannot send even flowcrs
pnomiscuously.",

IlVes, indeed," said Mrs. Brown; I can give you the
namnes of a dozen."

Sa I taok pencil and paper and wrote tbem down as she
toid them ta me, and as soon as she had started on ber
errand af cbaity again, I commenced my new labours.

Tbey did nat prove ta be easy by any means. It was no
trouble ta send flowers ta old Mrs. Bush, who was a beip-
iess invaid ; but when the servant wbo bad taken tbem
finalhy braught back a nequest that I would go and sec ber
-that was bard ; and gaod Mns. Brown, in ber utter unsel-
fishncss, neyer dreamed wbat a cross it was ta me ta go
ta some ai the places where she took me-to homes where
sickness and death had bnought their sbadow. One tbing
led ta so mani' others that I had no more idie mornings ta
spend in ernbroidery and reading noveis ; thcre was always
someane who needed something. Thene was a sick cbild
whom I cauld take out iding, or an aider persan ta wbam
I could go and rcad ; thene wene baskets ai danties needed
somewhcre, or thene were bouquets ta be made, or there was
someone ta whom it would be a treat ta came and spend a
wcek in my home.

There were sa many things ta be dane that the day seemed
only tao short fan the daing of tbem. rt must be coniesscd
that I onged sometimes for the flesb-pats ai Egypt. I
thaugbt regrctfully ai the aid weeks and montbs that I bad
spent in idle cantent ; but every day made these longings Iess,
for I grew ta f ccl more and mare what I had not previoushy
compnehcnded the real joy that thene is in a ile ived natifon
self ; and this joy 'graws fuller every year, as it must as anc

.grows in the knowledge that lufe is vahuable onhi' as it is lived
for the sake af Christ ; that ane's time, and talents, and
wealth, and oppartunities, are ta be used ahways ftn bim until
the eartbly ile is ended andthe heavenly entcned upon in the
presence of the King.-The Christian Union.

ROBBING AN EA GLE'S E YRZE.

Sca cagles werc iarmenly common in Shetland, but
through trapping and sboating, these noble birds are naw
ncanly extivnct an these nortbcrn isles. Witbin the hast
thrce ycars a pair bas establisbed an cyrie in the chet ai a
great sandstane sea cleft, known as the Bard of Bîesay,
forming the sauthernmast point of the island &ý Bressay,
the island cast ai the mainhand wbicb iandlocks Lerwick
barbour. On the east side the cits risc sheen ont ai the
sea ta a beight ai 400 ar 500 feet. The depredatians ai the
cagles an the fanms upan Brcssay and the adj -ccnt mainland
this ycar bave been extensive. The hungry caglets required
ta be led, and almost daily lambs wcte missed front the
fields. To put a stop ta tbis plnndening a project was iormed
ta rab the ncst, and a daring young cragsman-a leader in
bazardons adventures-undcrtoak ta do s0 upon the first
convenient oppartunity.

The risk was great, fan, besides the peril ai the descent
and the ascent, thene was a chance ai a figbt with the par-
cnt birds. The tynie could anly be seen by the aid ai a
glass fnom a duit an the north side. A considerable way

assistants graspcd the rope on the other sidc of the 11cye."
He had taken off ail superfiuous clothing, and wore a pair
af thin goloshes. In a beit round his waist be had a six-
cbambered revalver. Over his shoulder was slung bis fish-
ing-basket. Coing over the brink of the ciiff bc partialiy
cimbed dawn, sa as ta take the strain as much as passible
af the rope. When be got ta the "lpond"e as the place
where the cyrie is built is iocaily known, he found that far-
tune had iavoured him in this-that neither of the aid birds
was at home, but at the same time bc found that it would be
a difficult matter ta get at the nest. Immediateiy abavc the
'<pond"e was a great ledge ai rack wbich completeiy aver-
bung the eyrie, so that the cragsman, suspended in the air
on the samne level as the nest, found himsclf still ten or
twelve feet from it. HIe at once signaled ta thase above ta
be bauied up ta this leoge, and, that having been donc, be
cautiousiy climbed down its face, wbich.had a sharp inward
slope, until be got upon the same run ai strata as that upafl
wbich the nest was buiit. By foliowing an open seam just
wide enough ta admit his fingers he managed at last ta
scramble inta the "ipond," wbere probabiy human foot had
neyer been set before. In the rocky chamber in which be
now found himself be could hardly stand upright ; he there-
fore went round on bis knees ta the back of the nest. There
were twa pretty eaglets in the cyrie, and when they saw the
strange intruder they buried their heads beiow the woolly
lining of the nest and remaincd perfectiy stili. On lifting
the eaglets out of the ncst, though aniy a fortnight old, tbeY
were £0 large and well grown that only anc would go into
the flsing-basket. The cragsman was considering haw bc
could get the other ta the top ai the cliff, when a warning
shout from above told hlm that anc of the old birds was ap-
proacbing. It was the femnale bird, which apparently was
determined ta show fight in defence of ber yaung. She
came througb the air straight for the cyrie like a "lflash ai
ligting," and the cragsman bad hardly time ta thraw him-
self on bis back inta the deepest reccss oi the "ipond"e and
draw bis revolver, when the infuriatcd eagle was upon bimn.
She made one tremendous but unsuccessful swaap at biln
witb talons and bcak, anid simultaneously he puiled the trig-
ger of bis revolver. The weapan, however, missed fine.
The. eagle hovercd outside for a moment before renewiflg
the attack, but a shot from the revolver-the repart Oi
whicb reverberated amang the rocks-ffectually scared it ta
a distance ai about 200 yards where it continued ta circle ill
the air yeiping, like a dog. It was by and by joined by the
male bird, but neither af the cagles again sbowcd fight.
The cragsman baving deposited anc caglet in bis fishing*
basket took the other under bis let arm, and having givcfl
the signal ta bis companions, swurg himseii aut ai the
" pond"e and was safely bauled up, bis perilous venture
successfully accomplished. Bath of the cagiets are still
alive and appear ta be tbriving well in captivity. They are
led tbree times a day on flesh and flsb, and on this diet arc
ceming into very beautiful plumage. Since the cyrie WOS
robbed, it may be mnentioned, that the old eagles have 011
more than one occasion been seen baveting over the toaWO
i Lerwick. This is the fiist time for twenty years that

engles have been captured alive in Shetand.-Pall Mal'
Gazette.

POPULAR SONGS.

There is notbing about whicb mankind in general are 00
much mistaken as ta the authorship ai popular sangs.'
IlWoodman, Spare tbat Tre!el" was the resuit af an ni
dent that happened ta George P. Marris. A friend's mather
bad awned a littie place in the country wbich she WO
obliged from paverty ta seli. On the praperty grew a large
aak which had been planted by bis grandiather. The pur»
cbaser of tbe bouse and land proposed ta cnt down the tnCC,
and Mortis's, friend paid him ten pounds for a band that the
aak sbouid be spared. Mortis beard the stary, saw the
trec and wrotc the sang. "lOit in the Stilly Night"le wI'
produced by Moore aiter bis famiiy bad unde rgone apPaf'
ently eveny possible misiortune. One af bis cbildren died
young, anather went astray, and a third was .rccidentally
kilied. 1"IbTe Ligbt ai other Days"l was witten ta bc iII'
troduced inta Balfe's opera, "The Maid ai Artois." The
opera is forgatten, but the sang stili lives, and is as papll
as ever. Payne wrote " Home, Sweet Home"elta belp bu
up an opera be was preparing, and at first it had foi"
stanzas. The autbor neyer received anytbing for it, bUt
tbougb the opera was a failure wben played in Cavent Gt
den Theatre, the sang took, and aven one hundred thousgl)
copies were sold the first ycar. In twa years the publisle"
cieared over ewa thousand pounds by the publicatian, S.D
the variations, transcriptions and imitations bave been '11
numerabie. The melody is a Sicilian air, and Donizetti
bas a vai iation ai it in bis opera, "Anna Bolena." b

Foster's ilOld Folks at Home"l was the best SonlgI
ever wrote. Over four hundred tbousand copies were soja

by the firm tbat flrst publisbed it, and the autboris said t
bave receivcd three thausand pounds for bis share in itssae
Cbristy, the nated minstrel, paid eigbty ponds for the

ptivilege ni having bis name printed on anc edition o
Folks at Home'" as the author and composer. The 50flg
tbus erroneausly attributed ta him. "lA Lufe on the ro
Wavell" by Epes Sargent, was pranounced a failurie bhi'h

friendç. The copyright ai the sang became very au' e
tbougb Sargent neyer gat anytbing for ih bimself.siWa

are he Wld Wves ayin?" ws sugested t
Carpnterby scee fom Dckes' nvel "Da be
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"1 calîed ta My lîttIe slstec, the cal>, persan sitar. and
*ld r *I have been writing a ballali, ru> dear. 1 amn
olipressiug rus laeroane wîai Mausy misfartunes. 1 have aI-
rcady sent her Jamie ta tht sc&. aud braicculber iather's arm,
la rmade her mother fll stck, sud given lita- Auld Rabain

ry fur a lover, but 1 wlh ta 1usda hiec with a lufth soraw
vlth'n thetfour Uies, pour thaug. Hellp me ta ane.'

'Sacal the cow,' satsi hutit Eiaabctî.. TIhe caw wvas Sm.
,sediately liited b>, me, nud tht gon g camîulrted."

IKathleen Mlavourneen * as suId b>, C..ouch, aus Asters-
càn sathor, for lave potas and brouglit tht publashers as
Massy~ thoussuda. Crouch was hopelessl>, imruvdent, sud
in lits latter days liecame a tramp. ' Bannit L>acn vas the

ouI>, sang that tht Emperor Napoleon hikcd. IlIl'l llang
My l!arp au a %Villow Tret" as sad ta have betu vriaten

b>, s young Eaaglish noblemaln lolae sith Princess (nom
QIcca> Victoria. "Sally ln Oua- Ailey" was iaitten b>,

C:are>, the dramsatist.

£A TI.NG .4 T NJIGII7'.

popularl>,, i la tbuught hujutlous, but uless dinuer or
supper have been Iste, or the toamch disordcred, il i hartu-
juis and beneficlal, i. e., if out bc hung->. Four ta five
hours hfvmug elapsed sauce tht last meid, Invalida sud tht
&,lacatt shauld slways est at btdtiaue This stcrus here.
tai but ia uol. FoodI ai simple kind will luduce slecp.

,Animals sater- estitg iustincaivel>, step. Humais behnga
b-cotne dyawsy aite-a full mcs]. 'VJhy? l3ccause blood is

soiicited toavard the stumach ta supp>, tise justes needed iu
digestionl. lHerîce tht brusîr-cca ves less blood tas duriug

itng, becomes pile andthetpawersgraw dormnsat. Steep
thtrcfort ca-mars. This la physlogical. Tht siukiig ca.
sison tri sleeplesanets is a taU foc food. WVakeiulnessaiten
as merci>, s kymuptoruo ai nger. ChatE>, tht desice sud you
tait slep. l'hi weiter retent>, a calied ut tava s. mr. ta a

Ildywhavasssua-ed hlmshe mas dyiug. T*htbody maswmr,
tise brait doirng honest wark. To ber indignation ie ordeced
batted brad (bot talit et bref tes wea-c briser) ta bc catens
at once. Obefaug, the moribuud lady 'vas oan sua-praîed b>,
s an lla ofIte and desmie ta ilcp.

The fechble ill bt strange- ut dawa if tht>, est on going
ta bed. Fourteen houa-s lie hetaveca supper sud hra-asat.
It>chat ciame tht fuel ai tht body has become e;..pended.
t.onsequcntiy, tht mom-ialg toilet fatipues man>,. Let such
est at bcd-ime sud taâc a glass ai waa-a tali or beef tea
bertre risiag. lncreascd vigaur avilI result. "But the
stoach mustraest." Truc. Vet when huag-> me sbould
eat. Docs tht infant stomacli rest as long as tht adult's ?
Tht latter eais lest aflen mcccl>, because his faod requires
moart lime for digestion. Seldaui caus ane a-cuaisira awake
atif haipst ten or cleven p.m., withouc auiger. Satiaf>,
siat siltp wiii bc souuader.
During tht nlght give wakefui childa-cu food. Sleep, aili

Kalow. Tht sick should luvariab>, est durng tht uight.
Ithsilaimpecativr. AIl night tht dehecate sud ebldren rus>
talce slal>, aar milk, bref! tes or ostrucal gruel. Vigor.
ousarlas ruay sîso est bread sud ruîlk. coid bcd, mutan,
chicken snd bresai, rsw oystccs, al], of cours-, lu ruodea-.
ation. Do nc st inot hung,. Esaifyauare.-A Brie,,

GENTLE MOTIIERS.

'My mather dear, ru> ruother ditar,
Mèy genale, gentie zmuaher."

I thouglit 1 mis singing My bo>, ta slccp with the litat
bs.ht:d af avhich the abave la the chorus ; but the bloc cycs
opeaed. sud s quiet volte raid -

"IMamuis, y.on aut aiwsys geatle."
Irn self-justification 1 rcpiied:
1But, >,ou knum, dAcliug, mama hias ta scold you wheu

Tht argument drapped ; sa did tht litt hcad upon ru>
tiosoru. 1 dad mot finish tht long, nor have 1 sung st lance.
Tendeil>, crcking: lu tht litt trucli-teller, 1 reproached ru>-
self for desecviug liii remaik, sud ga-etly questiosaed the
itof am>, answaec. Do ruothers eve- have ta scold ? lias
sculdiug su>, legitarsate place an tht family govcruenit?
Ilom is tht Word defined ?-" Railiag wthl clamour ; utter-
tug rebuke iii rude s=d boisica-ous Isuguage." Is ibis a
l lu]fa adjrrnct ta parental suthoria>'?

Wlay do Chaistiau parencs saruetimes scold ? Foc twa
recaoris, a t accrusztaus. Firat, train lacl. of self-control;
scee.udI>,. frram habit. Cisilda-ca arc otan tera-ibI> tryiug.
sud land sud aug-> tou=es as saiety.vaive for oua- scia-ccd

terupm. Beaida. WC fee] chat Rcuilentas *jlie caunuevcr
saly Stcetr tht famil>, bail over li!'s ta-aublousses. Farce,
firmuu. detision, stri even scvtrity, arc oitea aces-
s:rl. A suttable degret ai thcee cl;not incompatible witb
genalenu. la is nat a mynonyta for weako>as. Tht gen-

si=e=s chat rasics one ga-ct cornes fa-oui subdard sta-cugtb.
Thua lovel>, fa-uit ci the Spacat proves an cicrucut ai primer.
Th-- "sait amer " otten casts tht as-ca-c dearl>,. S5weet-

actss a! spirit as tht autgroyrth ai self-control Senit>, o!
s..ul, uabtrer bc the constatutional chi m.te-isties, cornes
musa freqaucati> trai long si-discphue sd prayerfut

s:Siuggie.-Good liordr

DPEJP or- BRM0NV

Pâleuîmut a a land ai Mountains. Eruinentl>, coaspicu-
ans aruaug these rite tht thrc pealca of lira-m on the
uotbeast barder, tblir snow>, ca-ama glittc:iag lu tht &un,
bcîng vnssable la-oui aimait su>, poiut lu tht promused lsand,
tise tustcd Iat'l-matlk ai traveilers ira all the reglan, betwvc=
tt.Jardanmd thtes. Theescmhdflermons<noc "ler-
uauumtes '>. af miaicl lisymu, an the swee iorty-sccad

1'ssim, sag;" Il 0 > God. ru> &OUI l îa at dama avthin
sa: a he',rciore 1 mil remeruber tlac Ir6a tht lad ai
iona-an d ai the flersans.-"

l'alestant as siso a land of dcws. Itasvezy depeadetton
hem. l>esitut oainars for =mat,nts ;a tamui, it a-

lie$ for securwag ca-opa ou the hcsvy fauI af dem whlth la
uaghtly stecured b>, lis multitude of mautalus. Uta-mansIa
no mua-e couspicuoas lu tht slght than lu the peculiar aburs-
dance ofllas devis. Tht>, become tain for thetahîrat>, lsnd.
"*Tht dew on alia iunutalu la pa-avechlal>, excellent aud
abundant." Il Marc copious dewa," saya Trîstraru, l' e
neyer expeinaccd than on lia-mon. Ever>, thing was
drencaed vrila Pt, sud tht tenta vtre amail protection. Tht
undcc aides oi out macintosh ahecta were drcnched lu
mvalt, aur gains vice raused, dcw drapa ment hangaag ever>,-

where." bir. Porter sstes: "Ont o ais bhlls as appraIl.
atel>, called , Fathei ai tht Dem,' foc tht clouda smeeru
cling uath pecultar fondues round lis wooded top."-Bbis-
cal Thtnls Not Germerai!>' KAnoun.

SEP7EMBER.

The Coiden-rad la yeiIow.
Tht cocu as tua-aing brown,

The ta-c, iu applt orcharsed
With fa-uit are bcndiug dama.

Tht gentian'a bluest frnges
Are curling u in mu ai,

In duakypods tht ilkwtcd
las bidden ails lias spua.

Tht sedge isant their harvelit
Iu ryer>, Meadow nool,

And aster-s b>, the brookside
Mlake asters lucthe brooks.

B>, ail these lovel>, caltas
September days aerc ,

WVith Suuirer's best af wealth,
And Autumu'm best af checa-.

A RELIC 0F DR. MOFFA T.

That is a ver>, quaint snd preciaus relit o! tht late Dr.
Robiert Maoffia whicha bas been faraud ini a lsdy's album. It
was ma-laces b> hism virn an s visit ta Kelso about seven
yetrs aga:.

Mïy album as zht savage ha-t
Whert tenapesta brood sud darînesa test

WVithout ont a-y ai liglit.

To write tht ame ai Jesus tbert,
And Foant ta wocîda aIl righc aud tsar,
AndI sec tht ravage beat ta prave-,

Is ru> suprense dtlight.

4Go ye into aIl tht warIdansd presch the Gospel ta eve->
tiestute."-Jr ttsL.

Ia the lauguage ai tht Becbusaa:
Eau lisisin >,catlc la remcit bathu balle evangcis.

RaiiEztT MlOFFAT.
B"w nra Ormisi-ron, Decmkr zi, 1795.

A.FTEs THE .STORM

O restîet, tumbliug seslTa-day ch>, darl sud salien rie..u
13 laice s hsiforgatttn drear

Ofisto-u-tosd Guilet 1

O avild sud troubled sI>, I
O stI mmd masuing a'ec tht ses,
How limage ch>, vaice shauid hciug ta rue

Taa ahispe-, Ia as Il

O bieak sud loel>, short!
Thou art ta rue a type af lire,
Thy bresieing avves lis wear>, str-ie

'%Vbich srgeth everruare.

O radiante in tht Wvest,
Llghtiug the glooru with bars or golai,
Thau art ta me a ja>, untold-

A promise ai dear t-est.

When Iifes brie! mtarin is past,
That baud which atilled wild Gulillet,

Which is Oua- guide on liie's a-ough ses,
SWaI lcad, us home al lait.

-Annte S5. £zwn,, rn »Ar Chndiian Leide-.

TIIZ TIVO JARMS.

Riding avith a fa-icuai tht athe- day. tha-augh s besutifol
farnaing regian, I soticd tavo (arma aide hy a&ide, on anc ai
w'hich tht ca-ops mere luxuriant, sud an tht other exceed-
ingi>, poat. I skeai, Il Dots the soit hece rua lu streaks,
chat thetti cv places art sa difilett ?" IlNo," wus tht
a-cpI>, «"thtâ sl tht ramet. Thete caa (sams were equal>
rsrodo±iv a few years aga. But ane a theru bas inlce
tels cultivated b>, its amati, sud tht sme omer ail tht

finie, miaile tht acier bai becu renteai, sud tht tenants have
been chaugcd ever, ycar or cava. Tht non-resident ome-
of thîs rcadoavu fati la sjesaus sud ficklt muan. If a teu-
ant dots ire]), bc thinUa that tht a-cnt is; too low. Hc aaises;
it, drives hlm ara>,, sud geasin his plate ane Who avilI
&skia' tht Iaad. Iu liis ma>,tht fim bbn dtpa-ated
lu value, and now it is bard ta Cet anybady ta take at on any
ca-m."

Loaling at tht (accu, ozd then contrastlng ta math the
ultra, 1 chosaght lita-e arc picturs; ai sme ai those fatras
ai the Lord chat We tai1 tiaurces. 'Wly ite3 mrany ai

ce lista-aed sud dizeosciageai, wvcekr th=n Uic>, aere ten
or tcnt>, y=sr ago, coming tatI on tht Homet Boatd foc
sud, sies btcag meli-sxpportiug? ScudtI> aei hcstocy sud
tht animer us ahiou-th>, bave b=c chauging miaisters
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every yenr or two. WVhen tht>, secured a gond mrn, tht7
did mot try to keep hlm. Tht>, Ici a litt dlsaffect.ion-the
reslt, perhaps of the mlnlster's idellty drive hlm away
Tht>, yleldcd ta the popular dcmaud for uovelty. Thcy
thougbt they could do a , Ittle bettes - get a aier msan or a
cheaper une.

'rhty did flot realire abat a truc ruhuiste- M-ots himeif ln
the affect mous of the pa'u ., prayaag people ; abat the kuow-
iedge of the chatacter, circumasaucea, sud trauts of a cou-
gregatlon gathercd by pasî rai visitiug, Il of stent value,
and that a new man wil I have to spcnd mnonths fi not yetis,
in acquiring il. They dld not cousider how Massy cords of

sympathy unitr a pasier vitha those to whom he fin: allnis
tered in sicknc's and lu sorrow, mlhose childa-cu he baptir.d;
whose fathers andt mothcrs lic ha.s helped ta bury.--irai
atidPra'sbyter. __________

SENA TOR C437'ELAR ON A THIIElM.

beuato- Castelar, the well.kuown Spaniah Republican
leudesand Freethnce-, has etnphasied fais agreemeut with
Ma-. Gladstone en the aaîblect of the affirmation bill as fol-
laws :-Atheiam canuot bc mote repulsive ta an>, out thaïs
it as ta me, in whom the ides of God, ugrafted, b>, educa-
tiou, lias growu iu the samne mcssure as ru> existence, and
has become mature au the saine narasure as my intellect. 1
have accua Goua iu ail the splendours of uature snd have gazed
at the overshadowing wviugs afi lis augcls iu thc respîcuricat
brilliaucy of the stars; 1 have (rit God in the purest affec-
tions of my heart and have luved Iiru with ail aspirations
af universail chant>, and wiib ail as>, compassion foi human
sufferiugs , I have hecard God in the music of the spbercs.
and in the harmonies ai tht orb ; without GatI, 1 belicee
myself aud my species ta bc like a herd ai pour auimais,
mere matter; deceived by a diabolical illusion. Withont
the idta af a God cre caan explains ucither the loss af an
atoutina thet onfints; of mortalit, flac tht vivifyiug princi-
pIcs af crvatiuu, uor without Has providence can we coia-
preheud a te diviue lawvs ai the universe and af hi.stury.
Cousequenl, uobady liolds the schools of atbeism in abomi-
nationi mare: titau 1 do, uobody believes iu aud adores the
Saapreme and clivait existence ot the absolute and pettect.
Beaug b>, whom aur body sud mind are aunimated, thraugrh
whorn are cxplaiucd ail tht enigmas of the niver--e Vet,
slahaugh r Caiat deuy that hruatan nature, wath aIl ats lami-
talions and imperfections, has tht right ta prauouuice against
ercor. I arn unablt ta sec tht cfficacy ai ce...rcivt remedies to
persccute and straugle il. Iu tbis alicu, 1 brlieve with tht
great Euglish minuster that dogmiait sud ruetaphysical
trutli cnnot bcencforced b>, cocicive powca-, sud that the
liberty, of chought ought ta bc respectes ta tht utteruiast
verge. __________

TA RlNG A RAT.

Rats art woaderfuliy dlean animais sud they disalike tar
mart, peihapi, thaai auything elle, for if it once gcts an
aliî jackets, thcy fiud ai malt difficult ta remave it. Naw,
I had hecard st meutaoned that pourang lt down at tht eu-
ta-sce ai thecir hales wss a good rted>, also placing
bralcen pieces oaf glass by their hales wss :Mutile- rtedy.
But the=e remedies are flot effective. Tht rats rua> leave
their aId holes and maIre fiesh unes iu othe- parts ai tht
haule; tht>, dn', howevcr. leave tht pcemises for gaadi.
I thaarght I would try sather experimena-ante 1 hadl mot

hecard ai befare. Ont eveuiug: 1 set a large wirc-cagc rmt
trap, atschiug inside a musc seductive picce af strong>,
smelling chetse. aud ucxt murning I round, ta my satisfac-
tion, that I biad suec=cd iu ta-apping a very lurge rat. ant
af the larges, I had evrca sec=, which, aiter 1 hall besmcsred
hlm writh tau. 1 jet lbase irta lait favourite ra-u. The raet

naght 1 tried again and sueceeded iu catchiug anather equally
big fellow, aud aca-ved hlm lu tht saine maunca-. 1 cauldi
alot follow these lava lar-brsmeired rats ini thrir auserons
ras, ta set what vouid happrfi; but it is rasonable ta as-
sumne abat they cither su-mued t IehCr aIl *bc memibers
ai their corumfi>, aud by their crest .a1.en appearauca
pave theïr couirades silent indication. ar the misiartune
wbich list sa tuddenly beisllen thems; or that they
frightcned thrir bretha-cu swsy. for tht>,on ansd ail for-
sok the place and fied. Tht expea-imeut avas tuiucut>,
successfol. Fruit that day lu IS75 tilI uaW, ISS 3, my haute,
aucicua though it jrt bas bzcît enticly fre fa-oua: rats; sud 1
bel jeve chat thre isuno rcruedy equal ta this ont, if you ears
catch Vontr aat alave. They never couic back ta the house:
again.-ChamW.s .7dral!

COOD .- DJ'ICE TO YOUNG MEN.

Pretident lPacter, ai Yl'ae, retent>, gave this soundi anel
wholesome adri-ce ta tht studeats : *'Young men. yon aic
the architects ai your 0w»n fartunts ; -el>, an yau- own
attretigalio abody> sud sou]. Talce for yoaar star self-reliaxsce.
Inscribe an youa- bannler, ' Lucc is s faoo, Pluck is a heta.'
Don't talce tou much advice, L-cep at the bclui sud steer
your cavu ship. sud reruember chat tht art ai commaudiug
as ta lake a fsair %bure of tht work. Thinle Weil ai youcscit.
strakt <'ut. -Asaume yaur awn positioni. Put ratertots lu a

cari, go avec a raugh rosd, sud aruhl mues go ta the bottoas.
Rase above tht envious and tht jeausý. File abave tht
mark you lutend ta bit. Euea-gy, invincible determinacion,
wlth a right motive, arc the levers that ruave tht ivocld.
Don't swear. Dau't dective. Dou'It seuid noveds. Don't
maaMy until you cuit support a avale. Bc civil. Rcad tht

pae1 Advertue youc business Make y u ant nsd do
iood 'sthia.Lov ar<a u lwme. Love ta-th
snd vartue. lAve yout country, aud obe>, ats laits."

.M, inîcrestinZ experimueunt has becu cmuicncedl lu Zaffe-
mai, Indu.. The couverts hav. built for theuislves com-
foirtable litle housea. They cultivate sallfarrus, orpatches
ai grouad iu %bc neigbbaurhood, aud are living iu talerable
bomfoit. They havz their ow» schoais, sud la th=s are
childa-cu. end aid menand womeu-athcrs and ucothets, snd

ga-adiat*ucrz=d gis.xlmuuthtna ail acquiring toget4ce: tht
simplezi clemenas oi'cducaiois.
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m1iBlTIRB ID 1EUURHI.
RER. R. WALLACE of this city acknawledges recelpt

for a disabled minister cf $1-30 frola idr litile c.'a$s,
per Rev. S. E. McFarlanc.

TEEs Selkirk " Herald P siates that Rev. Mr. Pringle,
formerly cf Georgetown, noir of Kildonan, Mlan., bas
been laid aside fromn active duiy by illness.

Tus congregation cf Florence and Daim In the
Presbytery of Chatham, have given a unanirnaus call
to the Rcv. H. Lamant, M.A., D D , of Dalhiousieblills

THE Rcv. Principal Caven has receivei [ranm Uic
executars cf the laie Mr. John McLean, Dunimer, an
eider In Noz-woo<i congregatioea, a bequest of $6oo for
the building fund o! Knox College.

DR. WARDRoPK, Convener of thc Foreign Mission
Cominittce, acknowledges with thanks reccipt from
Mrs. G. M. Clark, Newr Edinburgh, IlIn memoriam,"
fifty dollars for Uic benefit of the Formoa Mission,
Pepu-Whani section.

Tua cerner-atone of a neir Preabyterian cdurci
for Uic congregation of Am'herst Island was laid on
August 3oth by Professer Wiiliamnson cf Queent's Col-
lege. The ireather was pleazant and the proceedings
lnteresting. The building is ta bc fifty.s'ven test by
thirty.five, of stones, with tower andi spire.

ON Tuesday evenilng, August 3:51, a large numbez of
the Granton cangregatian met ta Uic churcli andi pro-
senteti Mr'. John Camp bell, student, with an envelope
contalnling $31.25 as a smail token cf their respect
and esteem for himn, andi an expression of theïr high
appreciîln o! lis services; amongst theni for the
lait five months. Mr. Campbell richly deserves this
recagnttorn otflbu valuable services , for under lis
caxo the congregation lias very much i mpravcdl In
regalar attendance. bath at the prayer meetings and
Sabbath servccs. He leaves for t.he purpose cf com-
pleting his studios at Knox College with thc best
irishes cf every member o! thc cangregatlan.-Com.

ON Monday evening, Uic 3rd las., Uic members
and adhere Zs et East Gloucester Presbyterian con-
gregatian spent a very intcrestîng social evening, on
the occasion of tie departure et their minister, Rev.
H. J. Mc-DLmnld for Xempville. The churci iras
croutiet ta its utmost b>. the mnn triends Mr.
McDiarmid, hai gaincti for hirnieli, including a large
numaber tram Ottawra. Mr. J. Lilico, tht sniar eIder
occupied the chair, The meeting iras apenied with
devotional exorcises. Refresîments irere thon seL
Tht chairman thon explaineti the reason cf their
gathering tegetiior, irhicli ias ta bid tarcirdi to their
mucli beluvoti and highl>. esteemcd pastor. Atr
glving a synopsis cf Mr. McDiaxxnid's work [n that
place, Mr. D. J. Grahami presenîcd an addross ex-
pressive cf Uic higli esiemn l which be iras leld
by the corgrogation and the people gonerally. Refer-
ence iras matie ta bis great personal irorth anti
consistent Chrisfian character, aise Uc high value of
his pastoral work aniong thein for the past tirelve
years Thc addtresB vras accornpanied by a purse con-
talning ninet>. dollars and appropriat presents ta
Mrs. Mcfliaxxnid. In acknowledgment Mr. McDiar-
miti matie ant appropriait respon=e

PitESBYTzRY oS' LiNDSAY.-Thls Presbytery met
at Weodville on Tuesday, zPîth a! Augusi, and wwa
constituted by Uic Re,. A. Ross, moderator Th=r
werc prescrit tirelve ministers and eleyen eiders.
Minutes of former meetings irere read and sustained.
Rcv. A. Ross, motieratar for Uic pasi year. retireti and
Rev. A. Currit, M.A., iras dul>. clecteti and teck Uic
chair, a vote of thanks iras tendere t th-- reiiring
moderator. Documents troim tht congregations of
St. Andrew's Cburcb, Scott and Uxbridge and Mount
Albert 're read dtsiring a union. Mr. Getorge
Smith and Rev, Mr. McDonald irere licrd in sup-
port cf saiti union. The Prcsbytery appraveti cf
the union and instructed thec deil te serai extmac
minutes te Toronto Presbytery. Sesion recrds -at
treasures books were ordered tu le farivardeti for ex-

.mintion at netrcgular meeting Four students gave
discourues wmidi were sustaineti and certificates ta
college granta. Mr. Robert Myers gave in bis trials
irhicli iere sastaincti and licens duly granted as a
preacher cf the Gospel. Parties were hecarti in re-
gard to the~ crganizing of a station at Brown's scicel
bouse, Mariposa; and Uie Rtv. G. C Patterson anti
Mr. John Mauhiàc W=er appoinîcd te Isit Uic field ami
report at eat zaeting of prabytcry. ArranCgemnts

werc miade in regard tu the the Knox Coilege Endow*
mient Fund. Aisa in regard ta mission field and sup.
plcmented congregations. The next regular meeting
was appointcd ta bc hcld at Uxbrldge on the last
Tuesday of November, at ten a.ni., adJourncd ta mccl
at Lindsay, 25th September, at eleven a.mi.-J. R.
ScoTTr, Pres. Clerk.

PREsDyTxRy op ToRoNTo.-Tbe usual bi.manthly
meeting of tbis Prosbytery was held on thc 4th inst.,
Rev. R. P. Mackay, moderator. The attendance of
ministers was large. A commnication fram Dr.
King, transm,îtcd by Rev. Dr. Reid, was read, settung
forth in substance, that atter rnuch and pamlul per-
plexity, hoe bad seen bis way ta acccpt, as lie did
acccpt, the unanirnous appointmnent of bum by the
General Assemnbly ta bc Principal and l'rolesa of
Theology in Manitoba College, The Presbytery
appoinied Rev. Dr. McLaren ta preacli ta the congre-
gation of bt. James' bquare <..burth the bllowicg
Sabbath, ta mutmate ta then the decision, of ilicîr
minister, and ta cite tbemn ta appear for ubeir interests
at an adjourned meeting of Prcsbytery on the a5th
inst., at eleven a." The Prcsbytery proceeded ta
dispose of the cail tram, Knox Churcli congregatiani,
Guelph, addressed ta the inoderator. The chair
being taken, pro icm., by the Rex'. J. M. Cameror,
and Rey. D. Mackintosh lîaviuig stated that lie
had duly cited the congregatiori of Kncx Church,
Scarborougli, Mr. Mackay stated that bc bail neti-
fier! thc commissioners expccted frcni Guelphi of
his intention ta dechne the cai, PhîLh ,he deoclined
accordingly. The call was thexefore st aside, and
the Prebytery recorded their satisfaction with the
deciuion corne ta. The mnoderator having now re-
suîned the chair, application iras made by the congre-
gation tormerly woyahippitng in flrockton for liberty
ta naie their churcb, new in the city, Chainiers
Churcb, Toronto. Said liberty iras giron. Rev. A.
Gilray thoni reported moderating in a call tram, said
congregation, addicssed ta Rev. John Mutcb, M.A.,
probationer. The cal! iras read, together wjth a
guarantee for $900 as stipend, including supplement.
Afterhbearing commissioners, the call wassustainedand
put inta the hands of Mr. Mutcli, who iras prescrit.
Mr. Mutch accepted the caIl The clerk was then
instructcd ta assign bina a sulject for a sermon in trial
for ordination, hie having been rccntly licensed by
the sanie Presbytery ; and bis ordination iras pro-
visionally appointcd ta take place on thet 25'h inst., ai
tîrc p.m.-Rev. A. Wilson ta preadli, Rev. H. M.
Panons ta deliver the charge, and Rev. A. Gitray ta
prtside and address the congregation. Messrs. J R.
Kay, Andrcw McNab, Allan Patterson, and Lucius
Ernes applied for examination iîl a vicir ta entrance
as students at Knox College. Said young mien irere
examined by - commitce, irba afterwards reconi-
mnended theza ta bc attcstcd, and they irore ordced,
ta be attcstedi ta the Bloard of Examiners in said col-
loge. A comrrittee iras aise appointed, consisting of
Revs. J. Smith, R. Wallace, J. M. Carneron, A. Gîlray,
and the dleik, ta hear the execises- of studonts iîthin
the bounds, on subjecîs previously assigned thern,
and if satisfled therewith ta attest the studenia. A
letter iras read tramn Mr. josephi Builder, B.A., askring
the Presbytery ta take him, soan on public probation-
ary trials, as also ta ordain and desii'naîe him as a
Foreign Missionary. A minuteof the General Assem.-
blywias read, seiting forth that se far as ordination,
and dosignation in MIr Builder's case-, wreo concerned
the Assernbly lad given authority thereanient ta Uic
Presby-.ery cf Paris, as indeed iras stated in Mr.
fluildes tetter. The cleik iras insîructed ta naîity
said Presbytery cf Mr. Builder's application, and ta
enquire af thern irîcUer they irould be willing ta
transfer Uic authority givon theni by the Asscznbly ta
the Prcsbytery of Toronto. An exîract minute af
Uic Presbyteîy af Lindsay iras rend a=et a proposal
to unite Uic congregatian af Si. Andrew's Churcb,
Scoandm Uxbridge-ai:ar Quaker Hill-wmth the
congregation of Mount AiberI. Rev. D. B. Mc-
Donald, pastor o! the latter, and Dr. Forrcst, eider,
irere severally heard, irbo spoke ai the proposai in
favourable terns On motion mnade, the Presbytery
agreed ïo record their approval of the proposed unian,
ta authorize Mr'. McDonald ta supply Quaker 1Bull
along with bis prescrnt charge on and alter the first
Sabbath of October, andi to ask the Synoti of Taronte
andi Kingston ta approve of thc union now proposeci,
as aira to decide as te which of the tira Presbyteries
should have the stîperintendence of the urtittc! charge.
As convenur of the Prcsbytcrys Home Mission Cozn-

~OOKS ANO sA(JAZINBB,
HAarsnzs' YC'L'NG FcLKs. (NIrc Vor - Harper j-

Braîhers.)-Wetk by weck this beautitul andi a-
tractlve magazine prescrnts lis youthful readers with
richly varieti, instructive, anti entertining reading,
brighîened by a large nuniber o! tasteful and higlily
finisheti engravings.

OU'R LrTILE ONES, AND THE NURSERY. (Boston-
Tht Russell Publishing Co )-Thiis home favourite lias
a claracter distînctvel>. lis airu. ls contents art
sîîfficiently ,ried te afl'ord suitable matter for the
ycungesi as ireil as more advznced readers. Potin
and story are inierspersed wiîh mucli usetul informa-
tion. The engravirgs arc bioautiful anti attractive.

ST. NicHo.As. (Newr Yoilk. The Century Caoq-
"St Nîcholas'l finds a welcome into thousandts of

homes, lIt ceming is looketi for wilh cagerncss, is
pîctures poreti over with deligh*, the stories are reati
with joyous glee, and the cither papers suggest most
anîmateti discussions andi cicu net a loir strkingy
original opinions. The September nuniber of tis
attractive magazie 16, tully up ta any tIrat las pie.
ceded i t.

Li'rrELL's LiviNt £..s. (Boston. Littell & Cc.)-
The numbers cf IlThe Living lige " for Augusi iSîli
and 25th contain, "The Real Lard Byron" tS2uat-
teny); i"lHait a Century cf Liierary Lite " (Landon
t2a~arter1yl , IlJohn Richard Green," by Edirard A
Frceman (British Quarteriy) ; IlClassic Conceptions
cf Hecaven anti HOUl" (WVstministcr) ; Il Cave Tombs
in GalilecIl (Forinigliti>); IlTerry Wigan" (Black-
irooti,; IlThe North Farni . Noir,' by J. E Pantc:
<Tinsley) ; IlVoltaire în England" IlCorahili) ; IlTh-
Ernpress Eugenie's Fligît te Eugland " (Temple Bar:
IlGrace Darling " (Leisure Heour); IlSea Islandi Co--
ton Il (Clambers' Journal); Blenvenuto Cellini »,A"1
the Year Round); with insialments of "'Unde
George's Will" and "Along the Silver Streac, and
Peau.

HARPERS' MAGAZINE. (Newr York. Harper &
flrothers)-Tbe Icading illustrated magazines reflect
the seasons cf the var3'nrg yeaz. The Septeraber n=
ber tif " Harpers"' is rich in illustration, pocr. and
descriptive wriîg suitedt te LUcmt cf the suminx
nantIs. The frontîspîcce is a striking concepici
suggested by Edgar Allen Poe's IlRavenY"I "Tt
Night's Plutonian Short" is just sudh a theme as
Gustave Doué6 delighteti to pourtray. There is an ài
of weirdacu in the picture that makes it strzkmgiy
suggestive. F. D. Millet Cives a graphic descriptianol
rural Ie in Sviedtn as it is seen tn«Dalecaxlla Chii
acteristic illustrations add ver>. much ta the value ofIte
paper. IlThe Prisoners.-Pant I -" s a neir star>. bl
Rose Hawthorne LaUirop. This la tollowed, by "Mt
U npubhsledi Clapier af Hawailan History " by j
F. B3. Marshall. Lucy C. Ldlie describe scenes
possessedl cf inherent beauty and mnade famous by.
WAashington Irving. She las sclccctid "The Cats-
kauis for tier subjcct. The paper is profusel> asi'
bcautifully ilustratid. TItre is a portrait anti critical
sketch by E. Mason cf IlPaul Potier," the tainns
Jjutch patntoz, P ith tira engravings tramn lis celebrated
pictures. P. D. Hay irrites on thic' Haunîs of '*h
Svramp Fox!'' Several excellent engravings enhaoe
Uic inicrest cf this contribution. Thc mwuificent r.'
sidences recently crecteti in Newr York for tle grea
railway andi other magnates atierd an excellent scly
ject for decriptive and pictorial treatsnent. Thiis pa'
per givcs a c.l=a conception cf the extebisive addiions

1ta thc architectural attractivecs of tbt City ai New
York. Tht prescrit rnumber contains the fifti part d
thc striai stary "A Cardec la Spain.» William R
Graco cantributia a thouglîfrîl papcr on municdp2)

mlttee, Dr. King brought up the malter of supple.
menti te wcak cengregations withîn the bountis. Il
was siateti b>. Rcv. W. Friszel! that the people ci bis
charge woulti nom dispense with furilier supplement,
anti lad aIse agreeti te raise Is salar>. te $,Oo0Q
Representatives of allier cangregaions were also
leard. Ante Uifact being speciall>. ativert te that
the late General Aszenîbly lad reolved tu alm ai a
minimum stlpenti cf $750, together witli a manse, i)î.
King, Rev. D. J. Mactionneli anti P. McF. Macleodi
wcre appoînteti a committet te ascertala what con-
gregations within tht bountis woulti require a supple.
ment, so as te rendh the saiti minimum. The Pres.
byter>. tben adjourned.-R. MONTEATH, Pres. Cierk.
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poiics, "The Goverament cf Citîts ln the State cf
Ncw Verk." A quaint andi learned article by John B.
Thoimsoi gives ««The Genesîs of the Rip Van Winkle
Legend."l There Is aise a short stary,' A Silhouette "
by Rebecca Harding Davi Poetry dots flot receivc
the saine protuinence ln this number that it usualiy
dots, but Herbert E. Clarke and Naon Pcrry each
contribute a pcemn worthy of " Harper'"» ; the former
sentes on i' The Question " andi the latter on"l Why? la
The Editors Easy Clbair, Literar>' and Historicai Re-
cords, and Draseer have their ustuai varied and inter-
csting collection of gond tlîlngs. The September
"Hiarpers' " is an excellent and tharoughly enjoyahie
number.

TIIE CENTUIRY. (New York:* The Century Co.)-
Thet" Century " for September has caught the spirit
ai the season in a remarkabie degree. It Is ia per.
fect accord with nature. As a frontispice it gives an
admirable portrait of the Atysh'ire Bird. Iti anot tht
anc with which ruait people are famillar -the famous
Nasmith portrait, but an engraving front a daguerro.
type of n miniature which belonged ta the poeî's sister.
Tht versatile H. H. gives a mest readabic accoat cf
"A Burus Piigrirnage," having an intjSc Interest of
its osen and klves a charrn ta tht engràvtng, anid re-
celives an added interest [romu il. Il Cispe Cod," a
pleasantl djscursive paper an tht scenery, customs,
andi ways ciXîhe people cf tht region, affTards Instruc-
tive anti enjoyable reading since it is admirabiy illus.
trateti wlth engravings. Dr. Edward Eggieston con
tinues bis stries af historical papers, writing tbis tine on
"lIndian War ia the Colonies." Lieutentant Schwatka
continues a graphic accounit cf " A Musk Ox Hunt,"
an inicident in his arctic expedition Of 1879 charac-
terlstic illustrations accompany tht paper. A paîtrait
cf the erninent son cf an eminent sire faims a fitting
accampaniment to a paper an " Prafessor Agassiz's
Laboratary." In his usuali>' attractive manner, John
Burroughs discourses an thet" Tragedies cf tht N ests."
A full-page illustration gives a charru te tht paper. An
artistic paper of mach merit b>' Roger Riordan treats
af IlOrnamental Faims la Nature." '« Wall Newe
York bc tht Final World Metropolis ? ilis a question
arepl>' discusseti by W%. C. Canant, and iike a truc
American hie camnes ta the plasible conclusion that it
nul. In tht "aOpta Letters " H. C. Bunner explores
"Newr York as a Fieldi for Fiction." Thesecond part
cf"I Breat-Winners i appears. It is ably*0iýItn and
caias with the compiex question cf capital ana labour
anti tht social theories cf whicb the present tinx is se
rite. "A Woman's Reason n a capital ltoi nar is
completion. The pleasant "lN îghts with ýUncIr.
Remus 0 came ta an tnd in this number. Ia fiction we
have aise two short compieteti tales,"« Our Stary'"l andi
"lLove in Olti Ciothes," a mnodern lovt-stary tald la tht
quaint irnagery and language cf three centuries aga.
As befits the month cf September this number cf the
1,Century" h as a rich poetic collection, crîntributions
heing madie by Charlts de Ka>', George Edgar Mont-
gomery', Miss Jasephint Poilard, Susan Mari Spalti-
ing, James Whitcomb Riity, andi Frank D. Sherman.
Tht Opea L'itters and Topics cf tht Tîme em-
brace varxcd and able discussions on carrent subjects
and events. Tht "Century " maintaîns its higha repu-
tation as a first-class magazine.

OF tht ont hundred andi twent>' millions cf women
la India, one-third are camputed ta be in zenanas.
Here is a mission field cf millions ai inflaentill semen
ini wbic.h female .nissicnaries only can work, and they
shoulti have niedical skil.

Tiiz French Catholic missionaries ait Ubiga have
Itît that field for new stations on the southem shores
ai Lake Victoria Nyanza. It dats not stera te bc se
much tht fear cf tht Mebdi's attacks whicb bas
driven thera aseay as tht 111 success of their efforts te,
drive away the itsionaries cf tht Churc.h Missionary
Society.

A YARiKR's <ife in German>' maldng sanie cherry
brandy faunti tht fruit unsound, andi thiewe tht sehele
into tht yard, Hem ten geese att thent al, and
became dcad drunk. She bail forgatten, about tht
cherries, andi shen she foundi ber gtesc: ail ln the
gatter she ccntJadtd tbey had becen poiseneti, andi
wauld net be gond foced, but she picked ail tht feathers
off for tht market. What was ber surprise andi sor-
ros; te flnd tht geese next maorning as wei as es'cv,
but celti andi shivering 1 Let us hope she andi tht
geese beth leamned a lesson, tbat cherry or an>' other
brandy is apt tei take tht feathers off the bacirs cf
ge=s andi the dlothes cf tho bacs cf people.

TuE MUISSION FIELD.

Tîînac are frot 150000000 te 18ooaocaa cf
Mohanumedans In the world.* Th 4,are found chiefly
Ia Turkey, Arabla, Persia, India aI Egypt.

TiiE superintentients of Presti , rlan and Congre-
gational Home Missions I<'ot Dakota have
arranged for the care of the %%Àmop fildts b>' one or
othtr cf tht denominations atone.

Two years oge a Protestant Charch lu Costa Rica
was started with ten members, anti a Sunday schoel
with aine. Tht atîmber has now increaseti ta tonty-
rive ln tht Sunday scho, andi fi!.y two in the %.hurg-h.

0F the McAII Mission la France, Dr. Horatius
Boner says: "Wathout artifi :ial excitemeat, without
tht noise ai axes anid hammers, weih notbîng but tht
stili small voîce cf the Gospel, tht work ia Paris st
proceetis apace. Every wcek, aimast every day,
bnngs tht gond aews o! some, stra>' ont gathered ian,
or sorte awakeried ont seeking bc haght."

TiiE Barman Baplist Church ian Mauimain bas only
one member sehose income is as large as $430 a year,
and some rctîved as luttet as $87 a year, yet tbis
cburch gave more than $45o for tht Lord's work last
year. Tht young evangelists art working la connec-
tian with tht churcli for smali salaries, sehen they
couiti have three times as much if they secult go inta
tht goverament service.

ALL the missienary bodies now ait werk la japan
report very rapid grawth andi universal revivals. This
interest began, il is said, soine manths age, among tht
fereign seamen la Yokohama Harboar, then sprtati
te tht native Japanese churches ini Yokohama and
Tokio, anti afrerrard dispinytti itstîf la more distant
localitits Says "Tht Foreign Missionary" " 'aThret
important conventiens-viz-, tht Grneral Conférence
cf Missionaries at Osaka, April i6-h 2ist, tht annual
meeting cf tht missionarits o! tht American Board
at Kiote, Ma>' 14th 2ist, and the Conférence ai
tht native Japanese Chtistians at Tokio, Ma>' 9--h
13th, faciiitated the spread of tht gond Influence.
Rcv. joseph Neesima, whose remarkablt bîstcry is
witiely knewn, is saiti to have "poken at Tokie
with great spiritual pener. At Annaka,bMr.Neeisama's
native town, thirty-six persans; hat united with the
Church but a fese days previaus. It was front tht
detiicatary services of an edifice of this ver>' church
that tht fie was caught te kindie tht revival at
Kinu. Tht Conference at Tokie fell upon V/bit-
sunday or Ptntecest, anti, according ta tht Rev.
Mr. 13llagb, in tht 'Somer andi Mission Monthl>',' tht
day mas ne eeble capy o! ts original. Tht out-pour-
ing of the Holy Ghost con stituteti a theme. Meetings
for prayer, praise anti inqaîr>' were thronged anti
hearty. Simuitaneously tht Intcrest braie out at other
places. At Kobe, white tht i.atiers were absent at
Tokie anti engaged in pentecostal services tht church
was arouseti, as it were, spontantously. Tht feeling
was deep anti stirring At the samne tinie la Osaka,
and likeseise la tht absence cf tht pastors, tht
churche-s assembleti for prayer, anti tht meetings
<vert sustaineti vith parer te tht date o! tht latest
pablîsheti letter. This movemrent in variaus cities
anti towms, anti rtpartedb>' vmous breibren,bas some
features evcrywhcre commclý-iPrayer prevailed inl
tht assemblies. At other ines btudy of the WVordi or
public discourse woulti talie thiý,ead . but nase tht>'
gave way to dcvotlon and sppim.tian. Tbemeetings
mere maiketi by aùa#>.Tht bouse woulti be
crowdeti. Mare woulti wish te taire part than there
waultibe rime for. The ptpople hati the work la band.
Tht>' tit net weait te be urgeti b>' tht preachers.
Theaà confessions andi praise-s, anti exhortaions wer
effective Kiriu, mentionecd above, is an mnlaid tamn,
wbere ne missiona is statioet, but sebeme there la
a churcli of ninet~ .-nermbers, organizeti in 1878. On
heaing af tht interest therç, twe maissienaries visiteti
tht tara, andi there flfty.five inquirers seught baptism.
They were bitiden te n'ait a whiile as catechumens.
Tht. first missienaries ment te Japan t,4enty.foar years;
age. During tht first ten years there seere neyer
mare than ten rnissienazies Ia Japan at any ont tirue.
Tht first churcir vas organize ele-n yeams age mn
Yokobnina. Nase teral of tht mDissionary socicties
coxant over six theusand. communicants eacb, anti we
presumne that tht number seill be neatly daubleti this
year. Tht American Boardi reports nezrly tw atin-
dred additions in a few wetirs, anti tht Preshytemian,
Methodist, anti Reforr'ed rnisalonaries repart 3imDix
acccsons.

T
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SABBATH SCHOOL f'eHARHUR,
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LEBSON XXxix.

Sept. 30,3 REV5IRIV. 18881.

- TOPIC:- TIIE PROMISED LAND.
GOLev.N TitxT.-"Tlio Lord, thy God. He it Is

Jlhàt'dolli go wltli thon; Ho wlill fot fait thon,
edi f*prgako thco."-Deut. 31: 6.

'utLAND.-WVhere situlated ? BlounJaries? Rivera?
Laies a Mountains? Ntiglibuuriug nations? litAvitN

ENTRANCIt TO T1III ILAND.-Leader? Hlow cntered?
Time of year? The minat? WVho met Joîhua? jxsus:
l<îght ta ead us? Has Ilc promised us the land?

IFà.itîv4Ar .AtiL CýN UîHsIf Whatt City COMpaS$ed
about, Deet at Ai? WVho by c'vetousness ruined hlm.
sel(? What great victory by a rcw men? Vho very stroawg
and very weak? Tisa CRisTriAN Luz: Why semuchi
temghLat ".a % affutid tu have Ac.han an the camp?

DwsiLLiN. IN ritE LAND -Where wcrc the bIessîjri
and the curaings? The pillars set op i, Cities of Refuge?
WVere they for "gizod" men? Did Baal maiee the people
happy? About Ruth? Character:*of Hannah? Eiy bis-
tory ut Samuel? PRO%.RESS I14GR.Acl. undeestanding
Grxd's iaw. "Memorials." Christ tht Refuge. Falitul.
ries fram youth op.

IOPTIONAL LESSON 1NSTEAD) OF RIXVIEW.]

SePt. 30, 1 ISAIAH'iS TRMPR.NCE PRIN'. Iikh 5:
.883. C)FL ES. aeq

Comirit to memory veitir: e2.xi.

l'bis chapter opens wath a parabie of a vineyard; and
tncn itununces Gud's severe pjgmcnts upun intempersunce
and various other sins of God's people.

LzssoN OL'TLINIt. (r.> WVOE TO TlIE HAI1TUAL
DRINKKLL (II.) WoE TO TIra HARD DRiNKEL

I. Tua HaLnirUAL.DRINtEL-(1 I.)-ERLY.. FOLLOW
srRoNu uafl, K. it was cspcun&lly shamelui to drink early
an tht marning.sec Acts 2. 25, CONTINUE UNTIL NIGIIT:
spend their time irn dram.ahaps, or ln revclry and carouuals,
sec V. 12.-(12.) RZGARD Nor ... TnE LORD: wine.
drinkers, and those deltghting sa such revels usus.ily scora
religion, and dcspise the Lords commands. -(13.) CAPTiv.
rry : these go into bandage, bath of body and of soul,
warse thart Assyrian bandage; Satan icada them captive nt
bis wil.--(14.) HaELL IrATH ENLARGID: . tis may bc used
as a frîghtfut picture of the end towarda which fasshianabie
drinking tends ; yet ait these meni stop on the aide of mallet.
ate drîickinsr. or nt least of asfety toam the drunkard'à doom.

II. TiiE HARI) DRtîNxcu.-(22.) Mironvv TO DZINX. this
is the sixti vroe anntioned-the first as aga&inst avarice; the
second, against cariy iritemperance ; the third, against per-
severance la sin ; the fourth, against canfounding raght
with wrong. and the opposite ; tht fifth, agaitat sel&-
conceit; the sixth, agaînst drunken and corrupt judgcs.
MINGLE STRONG D)RINr, wîth spîces, or Max ane kind of
strong drink with another, to make it more intoxicating
(PrOy. 9:' 2-5.)-<23 ) TArz AWAY RiGa<TEouSNEs& : in
the drunkeri condition tbey render unjuat judgments.-{24.)
FiRE. literally, " tangue of fire," that as, flame, wbich Uic
Rabbins explain resembies a - tangue cf lire." Compare
Virgil's figure la tbe JEneid, "with gent.e toueh the lara'
bent flime glides barniess alorig the bair."EFOR EARLY DRINYING

FOR AU DAY DRINKI'G,kFO WItN£ DRINXING,
IWOEETERNiAl.

Goub 1.4ESSiAGZb 10 vol. TIROUGH T1ISE LESSONS.

LESSON 1. JOSiXuA, Moszs' SuccEssoit. Great promises
fur great dangers. - Bie strong and of good courage."

LEssu% Il. Cv.ossîNc TIIa JORDAN. God's pallia are
sale paths. Christ Ieads through dcath ta lite eternal.

Lasso-i III. Tiiv FALL OF JiERiciio. The Lord docth
great tiigs. "Ail thtngs are possible ta binm that bc-
licveth."

LESSON IV. ISPRLDRFiFATuED. Sias bting misforturies.
"Make a covenant ui'h your cyts " lest you caret. Wc

canet bide aur sias fronm God.
LzssoN %~. REALjibt. t-.>oa s LAw. flcssed are they who

wiate Godàaw aian their bewis. I1 have set before you
lire and death."

LyEssoN. VI. CITIES OF rZFUGL Sale is he that trusteth
aurth UicLrd. Christ saves us tram ail aur sans. No man
shahi pluck us out of hits hand.

LF-ssON VII. AN OL-r MAN's AT'v:CL To fear the
Lord is the first duly of man. "Choose you this day
svhom ye vill serve." Malle gond piedges ard1 keep thema.

Lassos %dI. ISRAKi. FURSAKINt. (jOb. Iisobedtece
bilngu diskLr. hlecd a seiz man*& wal Ling$. Kcep youh.
selves tram idoILs

Litssos IX. Tua SWOPI) ar Tài LORD AND) or GiDExox.
God cen help the weak ta do great thiîu;. Trust in the
Lord ad wield the ' sseuzd of tht Spîint. The blczning
af God and a brave beart are the best capital.

LrssoN X. SAitsoN;'s DitArîr. Pride goeth before the
al. Talce net pleasure la the mislortunes cf others.
"The joy of tht Lord is their strcngth.'

LFassýoN XI. Ri St i NAOui. Trial tests truc love.
An affectionate daughtci better th'tn victMr on the battît.
field. Love turcs sorraw's seaunda.

L=OsN XII. A PRAYING MloTiirEL A gaod mother is
above ait pncc. -'kor:ek not the lase of thy moîlir."
V'on cannot love yopr moîher ton much.

LtssaN; XIII. Ti Curai'r SAan'EL. God calls ILochil.
dren. Little =as xriay serve God. A dcidrap refcts tht
sunltlit astel1a" checlosais. Have an optn car for Gad's
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A PAR IS dcspatch says the French wili re-
tain their prcscnt position in Madagascar un-
tii satisfaction is given by ber.

QUARANTINE bas been abolished on the
Suez Canal and trafflc resumned. British
troops are ahl returning ta Caira.

EXTENSIVE farest fires have recently pre.
vaihed in the pineries ai Maine. About 2,000
acres ai good pinc timber werc destroyed in
a short time.

FRANCE is in negotiatioris for a ncw lban
ai $60 000,000, whicb, added ta the debt af
$5,ooo,ooa,ooo already contracted, makes a
very seriaus burden.

MT. VEsUVIUS continues ta shake its

scarrcd and weatber-beaten sides. The rail-
road running Up thc mountain bas been dam-

aged by the convulsions.
TURKisH brigands have captured the

goveinor and several councîllors ai Florian,

near Salonica. They demand 20,000 pounds

for the ransom aif the captives.
THE annual meeting ai the Russian Bible

Society, recently hcld, showed a circulation
ai 82,000 Copies in 1882, and a total in
twcnty yearsofai ox,a0acopies.

ADMIRAL INGLEFIELD, ai the British

Navy, bas asked permission of the Parte ta
make surveys for a canal in Palestine. Thc
Porte bas declined ta give its consent.

TEN Australian colonies have accepted the
invitation ta attend a conference at Melbourne
sbortly ta discuss the question ai annexation
ai New Guinea and other island ai the
Pacific.

The Mascow " Gazette " deprecates an
alliance between Russia and France. It
asks what power wauld seek an alliance witb
a gavernment whose existence is nat certain
for a single day.

M. WADDINGTrON is one ai the iew French

ambassadars who bave spoken Engiisb, and
Lord Granvilie's wilingncss ta do business
in French is cansidered exceptianal for an
Englisb minister.

TIHE Crown Prince and Princess ai Ger-
many will spend part ai their English visit at
Balmoral, where the Princess bas nat been for
many ycars, and wbere, twenty-scven years
aga, the Prince proposcd for ber band.

Miss FIELDE, ai the American Baptist
Mission at Swatow, bas campleted a volum-
mnous dictionary ai the Swatow dialect. She
is an ber way back ta Ameîica after twenty
years ai vcry valuable labour in the south ai
China.

AN Irish journal bitterly denounces the
House ai Lords for its rejection ai the Irish
Registration Bill. The same paper depre-
cates the violent language ta wbich utterance
has been given in Commons recently by the
Irish membcrs. It says it serves no gaod end.

REv. JAMES FLETCHER, a Gaelic.speaking
minister, connected witb the offices ai the
Church, bas been appointed by Dr. Mac-
lauchian, with the permission ai the prisor
coxnmissianerl, ta isit tbe Strome Ferry
prisaners daiiy, and converse witb thernini
their awn tangue.

THE amended liquor law ai Arkansas in.

cludes cities ai the first and second cia's iî

its provisions. By a majority vote ai the in.
habitants the sale ai intaxicating drinks ma)
be ai probibited within three miles ai an:
church or school bouse. Women are allawcé
ta vote on the question.

IT was in June, 1 87o, at a convention ii

Indianapolis, that Mr. Maady met Ira. ID
Sankey for tbe first time. After heariný
bum sing, be wcnt iorward and grasped hi
hand, saying, 111 have been lookirxg for yo,
for the last igh t y ears. " Tbus Mr. Sankei
became bis companiox' and belper.

RRv. NEWMAN IIALLS tract " Came t
J esus " bas been ptinted in twenty-seve1I lar
guages, and 3,000,000 copies ai it bave bece
soid. Mr. liall is talI in stature, not robusi
genial in manner, and witb a face kindlin
with sympathy. Ilis home, callcd Ivy Ilousg

.half hiddcn by vines, is flu ai pictures an
books gathcred from ail the warld.

IN the Germian Empire Pratestantismi
eaining faster than Catholicism. In 1867 th

172 Yonge St.
(3rd door irom Qucen.)

,ID L-S-
o, ~j ~ SORTED SCFr ' Watches, CJ1

Jewelry, ds,
Spectacles ~,&c.
AHAMPTON, ENG-

SSWISS WATCHES.
1ý u c<g and Repairing.

J W "LESS, i72 Yange St., Toronto.

À NOTED BUT UNTITLED WOftIAN.
gerom the Boston Globeo.]

meusr. Editors:-
The above is a good likeliensof Brs. .yda E. Pink-

haro, or Lynn, Mass.&, wbo aboveallotber human beinge
may be trutlîfully calledibhe "Dear Friend o! WVoman,"
as some or ber correspandents love to cail ber. She
la zealously devoted ta ber work, wblch la the ouicomO
of a Urfe-sturly, andI l obiged tok e six lady
assistants, ta heip ber answer the large correspondence
wbIcb daliy poiirs i upon ber, eacb bearlng is special
burden or suffering, or joy ai release from It. Ber
Vegtable Compound la a medîcine for gaod and not

evil pin-poses. I bave personafly lnvestlgated h ani
am satlsffed of tbe truila o! ibis.

On accouai of its proven merits. It la recommended
and prescribed by the best plîysicians in tbe country.
One says: "lhI works like a charm and saves mucb

pain. XItwlli cure entirely the worst form of falllng

of the uterus, Leucorrhoea, Irregular and palaful
Menstruation, al1 Ovarlan Troubles, Inflammation snd

Ulceration, Foodlngs, ail Dispiacements and the con-
sequent spinal weakness, and Is especillhy adapied ta
the Change or Lire."

It permeates everY Portion of tbe systemn, snd gives
new lif!e and vigor. I removes faintnesa, llaiulency,
destroys ail craving for stimulants. and relleves weak.

nesof the stomaeb. Ih cures Bloating, Headaches,
Nervous Prostration, Gleneral Deblity, leeplessness,
Depression and Indigestion. That feeling of bearig

dawn, causlng pain, welgbt xand backacbe, la aiways

fpermsiiently cured by is use. Xi will ai ail urnes, and

under ail clreumistances, actin harmony wiih tbe law

thai governs the remale system.
Sit costs oniy $1. per boutle or six for $5., and Io sold by

1 druggists. Any advice requtred as to speclal cases,4 and
- the names o! mnany who bave been restored to perfect

* ealth by tbe use of tbe Vegetable Compound, tab.

*obtained by addressing Mrm P., witb starnp for reply,

ai her home i Lynn, Mass.
* For Kldney Complaint of ether sex ibis compound Io
unsurpassed as ahundant testimonials show.

S I "Ms.PinkbamsILiver Pinls," sys one wriier, "lare

-the beut in the icorl for the cure of Constipation,

Blitousnesa and Torpidity of tbe liver. Ber Blood
Purifier works wonders iis special line and btds fair

ta, equal the Compound ln lis PopularitY.
AU must respect her as an Angel of Mercy wbose sole

ambition la ta do good ta othera
Philadelphla. Pe. w Mre. A. M. D.

n

y HOMVEDIRUGGIST
d TESTIFIES.

Papularity ai hom1e la nai alway8 th lA
n test a! mlenit, but we point proudly ta fl

that no ailier medicine bas won oraidI.Je
sucb universat approbation In is oI.otÊ-4L.
m aate, and country, and anong a

; Ayers SarsapVaMR
The following letter fram one of aur best.-

known Massachusetts DruggiSta should bc a!
tO intereat ta, every sufferer :-

l- "Etght years aga I
n RhIFIM&TIM htad~ an attack of

t,~~~ ~~~ UEi~i5I5~5Rheumnatism, 80 se-

g vere that 1 could flot move from the bed, or
dress, withoui help. 1 tried several renie-

edies witlîout much [f any relief, until 1 took
d AYEIu'sS SîîISAI?ÂRILLA, by the use a! tw

boutles a! wih I was complet'ly curet
Hiave sold large quanties o! yaur SAR8.1 -

ig 1-ARILLA, and ih stit retalins is wonderful
hc popiarity. Te ay oabecures ihuhs

El se etbn od mdicine ecove omeed ta tho

ta I_ ALI Il-., irnUM enA vreeorp athoe

FOR TUE

KIDNEYS, LIVER oâ URINARYORCANS
THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER.
There ls only ane WRy by which any disease

can be cnred, and that la by remavig t
oause-whatever it may be. Tie greafridWl.
authorities of the day declare that nea e
disease is caused by deranged kidneEe Ua
Ta restore these theref are is the .a~~-W~
wbich bealth oan be secnred. oTrel
WARNERWS SAFE CURE bas achi
great reputation. It acts dirctly on t e
kidneys and liver, and b y plaing them in a
healthy condition drives disease and pain tram
the systein. For ail Kidney, Lîver and Urinary
troubles; for the distressing disorders of wo-
men; for Malaria. and physical troubles gener-
aily, tbis great remedy hi&s no equel. Beware
of impastors, imitations and concoctions said ta
be just as good.

For Diabetes ask for WARNER'S SAFE
DIABETES CUIRE.

For sale by ail dealers.

H, He WARNER & 00,5
Toronto, Ont., Rochester, N.Y., London, Eng.

AnOld Soldfier's
EXPERIENCE.

IlCalvert, Texas,
May , 882.

1I wlsh *0 express ml appreciatian ait the

vahuable qualitios of

Âyerls aheryPee
sas a cough remedy.

"Wblle wlth Ch
the battle of Vie ra
vere cold, V4 i a gerous
uough. 1 found noa u rac
we camne ta, a country s e, where, on asking
for some remedy, I wau urged ta try AYEB's
CHERRY PECTORAL.

I1 did so, and was rapldly cured. Since
then I have kept tile PECTORAL constant] y by
me, for family use, and I have found it ta bc
an invaluable remedy for throat and lung
dimses. J. W. WHITLEY."

Thousands of testimanlals certlfy ta the
prompt cure of all branchial and lung
affection@, by the use of AYER's CHERRY

PECToRA&L. Belng very palatable, the young-
mt cblidren tae.it readlly.

PREPÂRED BT

DI.J.C.Ayor&OO., LoweII, Mass.
8o14 by all Drugglsts.

Besi Dyes Ever Made.
WF 1OIR BILK, WOOL, OU COTTN."

DRESSES, COATrS, SCARFS, HOODS,
YARN, STrOOKINOS, CARPET RAC89
RIBSgONS, FEATHERSor Gmrieoai
f anoy article essiiy andpefcv'DQdg.W
shade. Black, BrOwn, Getn
Cardinal Red, lÇAVY Blue, B n'tVe
Green, Terra cotta anid 20 tierAte.
Warranted Fasi and Durable.-Racla package wWl
olar one ta four Ibo. of goods. Ifyon have never
used Ilye, trY these anoe. You will b. deligkted-
Sld by druglts, or send us 10 cents and any
calor wsnted sent poat-Paid. 24 olared .aples
and a eset of fancY carde sent for a 3c. 1tamp.

WELILS, RICHARDSON & zCO., Burltngtonm,'Vt

GOLO and SILVER PAINT.
Bronze Paint. Artists' BlaCk.

For gildig ancy Baskets, Fraxucs, Lampa,

Chandeliere, and for allkinds o! orna-entalwOrk-
Equal ta any o! the high pioed klnds and on1y
10cts. apaokffO.RttliO druggisteorpost-paidfrom
WIELLS, Riva A D & <CO., BurUugteoaVt

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. tSBi'giEERI2thi 188à,

GREEN tomatoes sliced and îried ini butter,
a la egg plant, are much relished bY.sOiM
people. The slices should first lie in
and water for two hours.

HARD.BOILED eggs pressed with chir-kefi
or veal add to the relish and the appearaIce
also of these dishes when cut in slicco'
Pains must be taken flot ta press the Cg90
out of shape.

THis is said ta be a very good rernedY for
hoarseness.-Beat the white af an egg tW

stiff froth, add two tablespoonfuls of sugar1
the juice of one lemon, and a glass of Wvelni

water.
OURmany readers who conte mplate Visit'j

ing Toronto during the Exhibition, will find
it ta their advantagze ta make tbeir purchasco
af Dry Goods, Carpets and Clothir1g e

Petley's.
A GOOD SîuDîsH.-Fritters made ira0i

a batter of milk and flour, with aneciegare

transformed into a delicate side dis h b Y t
addition ai some boiled peas, mashed S(,t
highly seasoned with pepper and sait. hs

are excellent witb iowis ai any kind, or W

roast lamb.
WE wçould recommend aur readers Who

have flot already donc o ist h
,somely fitted up and ele Dry and

Ciothing Establishment &oÇe4J< &
(Toronto). We have n e~ItIxWhter
in advising aur readesa bc <heabo~ve
firm, as we consider tbem a ughlyyrCl
able and straightiaîward b ess peaPle»

SAUCE FOR DROPPED EGGS.-.PUt bah fi
cuplul ai hoiling water in a sauce pany tV0 r
three large spoonfuls ai nice strained gral

a little pepper, a quarter teaspoanful Oa"'
and when it boils stir in a heapin g teaspooo,

ful i f our wet up smoothly with a littie cola

water ta keep it from lumping. Stir jo
bail anc minute and add a tablespaonîU r0

butter. Stir steadily two minutes lOiigef'
add, if yau ike, a ittle rninced parsleY, .1,~
pour the sauce, which sbould be like thc
cream, over the dished eggs. tr

WASHING. HARNESS with warma waea"
soap soan injures the leather. Ail va. . ri.
and blacking cantaining varnish are "'J i
ous. When a harness becomes rusty 1gi n
a new coat af grain black.. Before afPPJ;Ib
this, wash the grain side of the leather gltb

potash water, cold, until ail the raes

removed. After the leather is quite ail

apply the grain black, and then ail and tl,

law. This fastens the colaur and niakes tb

harness flexible and saft . Grained baroeth
,can be cleaned by a cloth moisterlcWb

,kerosene, but sbauld be immediately Wasb

anid ailed afterward.
SOFT GINGER BREAD.-Soft giDgelre&ddte

or any plain cake, is neyer better appre der.
than in the scason wben the hungry wWhir
ers about the field and shore rcturn tO at
summer home too nearly famishcd dfeci
contentedly for dinner.A very goO ,,d o

for making it isthis: Cream hall a P0 ln

sugar and three aunces ai butter. Ta00
should be added twa well.beaten eggSion.
teaspoonful and a half ai ginger, hiail Rag

fui af soda dissolved in a littie watef(%gb
half a cup of miik or cream, anid flour en it is
ta make a sait batter. Bake as sOfl ag
mixed, in a bat aven. Eat wbile fresb. 0 1 '

SCALLOPED To,%ATOS.-To scaliop tIlon
tocs, scaid and skin the fruit and cut ed l.

crasswise into two or threc pieceSle '
them aon a hot pudding dish in which e1t.
spoonful af butter bas been allo ed ta .le
Lay a bit of butter an each siice 5 fin5 a

iightiy with sait, pepper and white sucr'0 .
caver with fine dry cracker or brer '

-Fuli the dish witb alternatelaycrsa tO s'bs on
crumbs, baving a thick caating ai c'un'bîttef
the top, at%. sticking tiray dédabs " 0 oj
ail aver il. Bake, covcrcd, half l b
Takftff the tin pan, or whatC' er )Ou Gely
used ta P;èep in the steam, and brawn ni
befare segàing ta table.

The Great Dr. Virchow of

has resigned ironi the medicai assoc déb15

1 Berlin. lHe wn't be orced ta oCf a.

- îght under a bushel. l-1xILpfp .,xR
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J. CORLIS, St. Thomas, writes:
,)'ring ten years' active practice I have

haci occasionto prescribe Cod Liver Oit nd
'IYoposhite- .Since Northrop & Ly an'sItralsion of Cod Liver Oil and yp.

Phosphites of Lime and Soda came m
flOtCe, 1 have tried it, and take gr S
lir flsaying that it bas given gre

'oand is to be preferredtIo an h r1
1ed or recommended.NI ha*< se i

10 1 1 n f a mi i y lmo s t a s - b v r a g e d u ri n

baYcolds, and in ev& Ince a harpvy
-J"I1tt has followed. I chee:rfI1y recommend

t% use in ail cases of debility, arising from
Wleakness of the muscular or nervous systeus."

JAM)ES CTJLLEN, Pool's 1s1mnd, F.,
*rites -fiI have been wtching the9 r igressof Zr Thomas' Eclectric Oul since t s.
dUcti 0n to this place, and with m~h~>

Ure tate that my anticipations o ts c
hfave been fully realized, it having c&d me

Ofbrcrxchitis and soreness of nose ; while not
eldW'Of MY '<rheumatic neighbours ' (one old

b"y 1tparticular) pronounce it to be the
btarticle of its kind that bas ever been

"Olght before tihe public. Your medicine
Yoe ]ish require any longer a sponsor, but if
to Ws me to act as such, I shail be o0~
?00u rhappy to have my name connected t~h

Yir ept rous child." t
<11ERE ?Inothing equal to Mher r s

OîlE"Tterminto for destroi worm
liOLLb>AY'S Corn Cure is .~iine

to renove ail kinds of corns and $tV
MReSSRS. Parker & Laird,. of HillIgale,

V*it e. ur Mr. Laird hmving occs&n to
"tScotlanci, and knowing thse 9tcent

qualities of Dr. Thomas' Eclectric
~ieto take some ivitis him, and tihA7i

hen very astonishing. We iysay
thtiieveral instances it bas effected cures

*htn ilments hmdl been pronounced, incur-ablé bY eininent practitioners."
DOno violence to the liver and gen rat8ystera b y repeated doses offmecu lie

40 Pe Of calomel and blue 1it. a r-
"~8'1hus dose themselves even witlf

%COfaphysician.The best su r
!llch Pernicious drugs, and thse use o

th eVer followed hy disastrous ef il
e~ general healtis, is Northrop & yman's

W~tbeDscovery and Dyspeptic Cure,
Pe~itrranentIy tones thse stomacis, regu.

Des theaowes, puifiesthse blood, and

A. FiSHIR, of the Toront lob&,
1 ak great pleasure in rec n

11Î, tbrop and Lyman's e g eI-4e .S
h,,Wyàn Dspptc uretoth p .I
hV$dwithDsepsia fors

,ý4Uqv tredseveral remedies Wl out re-
do 8

1 Rny benefit. Being recommended to
'o1used one bottle, and must smy that 1

ing bhe result perfectly satisfactory, not hmv-
9.lee troubled with this distressing dis-

', 8ince. and woutd recommend others
44a afflicted to purchase a bottle at once

4ias I arn smtisfied they witl receive11elirom its use."

ai4cause of demîh. It is known aijJ cer-th thatlil-fatal diseases thse indivu~ vW~
or oal hearx or lungs. How<sIetn i re

VeU,..'iantain a perfect stat h 1? Dr.
'Mae isio h alnch d Consripatio it ére «a6
fr.%"' Hitis Giver." Tey r dit s5758cm

.al i uPirities ; cure Biiiousess, D>yspepsik,-nd
tgJ,,,cS f the Stonacis, Liver or Bowels. laat 50 cents. Suld by ail druggists.

We will seli for the
ccxt 3o days at the fui-
lowin reduced prites:
Our Îî5 double barrel,
mozie loading shot gun.
wîîih geisuine twist bar-
rele for 0e o $18
double mzl lWle'$ or 10 ;4>

GU. ul rgenus e tb c

st on k class
ruced pice, io or 12 ga Si and

F li, gen nce tw ist doub ch
l'i8t r hg [ on $18 ;and combine nd
!hi,*Odigso u complete, wi brassc

ti5r 91,11,$S5 0 ; Spencer repeating rifles, longc
S5iîe hoîs, reduced lu $15; Ballard rifles, 44-crtdtese,23inch 'barrele, sighîed lie kîlI at 500 yards,1

4gC&ii so $8.50o; Ballard rifles, long, 3o-inch banrels,at lt,$14; Joselyn rifles reduced lu $65o; Win-
44j tepeatîng rifles, sa and uwrd Send for0ýýe rcl aud sec us: We will show you i1he

mccit complete stock of finearuse inthon te. Gv An-nent-ro f, An_ ll
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NEW PARLOR OROAN ONLY $36@00
1~.d~gtto, 1loo.k, and Musl, rvidmg order l 1gîvnxd -emttance made wIlthm"en daya froin date of thiAnewepaer. ItGULAR I1111 * eO ihotSouBuladMusic. The PARiS, LON .NandNEW YOItKOiLOANis bujît expreeely to suply1ver hosehid hrogbtc _lzto wt reat popularones ct h, haîîdeomel 1.bulit, fui te Par1,)rLudghurcb, or Sabbath School, a.n î an ornament

for thlà palur ut Ibw thyînlle'N"un.e eigman, or he fanawaWestern farmers,&cBIEFJ
bCox IN cwSye u U~UiuO nceLnt,41 inches iDepth. 23 Inchos . Weig

ÀeFTrEEN (15) USEFULuSTOPS, NAMELY
0. Powerfui BOX 8Ua-B3ASS. 5. DIAPASON.

'2. Double OCTAVE COUPLER, nslv full Octaves new and original
%Vhich doubles tue ýpower uf the Orgçan; 6. »V lANAs
CouIples Octaves ilght and Le Puwerf In ieOtvstle d r

a. VOIX (IELESTE thowro u ieOtve od
Opens set Threc 'Octave Reede, givlng dho n open by this Stop. Tone, "Lon-
ver charmniesweet, uselodjous tOile.T.don"HStylA.

4. FREWRI 10 [IN 7.I TreIMuan, lhIiae yaF
ImitateslafullOr estra and Brase Band, j w n Lt We hm a volce

8.~~~~ MAe~" icolo, 10 )Eolian, il Clarlonet, 12 Cellu, 13 Vox Jubilante, j&S. A SO E lClarabella, 15 Grand Organ Knee Stop. The at eight stops are
operated in direct co onction with above seven, bringlng forth, at commnand or theprunier, met char g smic, wjtb beutiful orchestral e ecte, from a mere whl pr, alto we 1re,é1 tua grand bu t1t armn HJIUNJ)JflW T014ES, il sgthfunust be heard -1bu 0ppreci cd.s original c'a trgan con n FIV SETS GOL ONGUE RERDSas foIRas: setI, Fv~Otave Se iaason o anis Reede. d, Five (5) full Set Dul-(Ins edt1le Y on" t .3d,Swcet ixCeleelRjdi nJThreetfull Octaves.ith, One 'i uic oerf 3tanual BoxS B s e 45thl

1or une each outIlvolcitid Sax une Reede mnb*e o so edarecenti,yuu ~îrcered by Pate su e ITEDSTATESiIATENeI ,VF fIbisb uful I1l11 or gh lbrun Cabinet Organcontaine l'Ove Full ~tves, iO naoai r l re Walnut Case, Recep-tale for Book and Sheet Mus: n d Htan . Ioller8 Treble Upright Sel.
'os immense puwver, Steel Sprin & . t Il eh, alsu Lett Grand Organ KneeSwei ' by which the full power of n ms e obt&' cd at pîcasure by use of thewîee thout rem ovtng the bande fr0 t yhard.A kuce sum Ei OFFEI.-1 de ery borne wlthln the reaeh of civilisationto puses une uf îny matchîes Org and to tis end only 1I makestitis offer.A$G OOParlor Organ with Book, Stool and Music,eornltm oe > ff~delivered on Care at W aghsngton, New Jersey, FO1 ek$ONL'1

Provlding Offer is acceped and order given within Seven Dy roms dte of this hewspaper.
WITP TISE FOLTOWING NOTICE ANI) MAIL WITRT ORflER..j
N o L]1]1 Upon recolpt et hua Notice frou"aY reacier ut tuseon ~CAADA Pt<ESBY'lEKliANI tugther wth oîîly $8N.00 CASSE sby P O.Money Ondlen Regletered Letter, elsleae luf011 pamenthr nte 0f y eatty gne, Npew tled, No. 7OU, &c.oey iv-R ae Daftsaed 'sforhon e h nsBty un sewSye o 0, Ihre &sge o revretunded with interest t 6 per cent. fro li date uf unr remnittaisce, if not as»sreented atter one year s use. Ç' %NdI>t EL P. BEATTY.

Rememe,tosecurethls GREA'I' i le(.,%AIN, you shuuld order at once before theim)ited tiiie"as expired. Nothi:g ais !i gaiîed by longurrcspuîidence. My solso)bjetheto haste tîsepopular oran intruýlicesi . withouaîom ï,sd lnto every _1
bouuehold tlsruugbuut civili.ati,,c, as early and ma quickly me possible. amswilling 

p
lu offen the iret instrument at a sacrifice i' introduce, as eveny une sold se far bassRolsi utiers. in une particulan instance th! rty sales, miS65eS esh h ave foliowed thserlnst organ pureblasefi. FintOrganis iidat*85.Oaanadvertieuent. AlI -mule is returu ut v i s t(sobw the instrument to youn cincle otfienfis. Tise instru- iment spealcs for ltsee f. it singe its owýn praises. If you are unable te mcepi this Great011cr, write lue vour reasois wby. Perbape you have an Instrument airemdy ot some -utîsî,r make and are îlot pleasesi. If su, dispose ut it andi undenthis. A fiend ut yours 

____msy desire au or an. CalI thele- attention tu this adventisement. If thev are fronm--__ 
___ Iboune, mail this o#er te (hem. If you cau eonveniently help me extend the sale otibeso Pouslan Instrumnse1I halcertainîly appreciate youn efforts. Shipusents utBeattys )rpaus Church, Chapel, sud Fanionr(This ducs nul include Beattys Piano-________fortes), durnug the past ses-en months wene as fullowe: Decemben, 188%, 1,410; Janu-___p.any, 1883, 1,102; l'ebnuary, 1883, 1,152; Manch, 1883, 1,435; A nil, 1883, 1,3M; May,1883 1,401; J UNE, 1888, 1,606. 'W>r... ,4..If you are lu neesi ut an O gnYou eboulfi avaîl yourselt utftise above offer ahonce, as It will isot be repe&t4iL Let mie hear trous you anyway. (Bear us mind, tisat I wlli fot deviate trous tise bove affer.) WORI>ER IMM EDIATEL.

êcldressor luuni DANILFe BEATTY» wasnngton, New Jerseye

QSCHOOL 0F MUSIC, ART~JAND LANGUAGES, j38 Jarvis etreel. Ton-
onto. SCHOOL 0F Music.-Or gan, Piano, Violin,
Harmony, Composition, Ensemble PImyliât*.'VYocal
mnd Cimes Singing, Voice Cultrec. l r.-
pared for the profession. lsrmnaDI)~s
Iirectos, W. Waugh Lau 'er (pupàofthe t~z,fuicourse, gradmiate of Lipzi o var.s
'isird by Carl Marîcus, Leipzig nsev iH.
M. Fieldi, and other first-class leachers; acal De-

,ieten:Dsreccyn, Arthur E. Ficher ( rniiy Col-
eeL doErg.), mssisîed by cumpelent leachere.

SCHOCL oPART.-O)irectur, Arthur J. Grahaus(Souîh
Kensington, Eng.), assisted by efficient leachers.
Drawing and Painting in ail branches, Sculpture and
Modeliing, etc. SCHOOL 0F LArsoUAcis.-Latin,
Gneek, Genmmîî, French, Italian, Spanisis, English,
Maîhematice, Literature, Eiocution, etc. Thorough
teachens. Accommodation Ion buarder s (Lad:es ocly).
For teruss apply MRS. S. C. LAMPMAN, Lady
Principal, 338 jarvis sineel, Toronto.

"GOOD BOOK-KEEPING u Jano
busE~i

equmi to one-half bis capital "-FonmManqm«. 10DAY'S BUINESS COLL i91 i"
OPEN on MONDA1% Sept. -ird next. ADV TOS:
Careful and thoruugh training by an experienced
Accountant. -Limited number of students.-Rapid
progress.-Phonogr+hy free. For terme, address
JAMES E. Y*ccounîtant, Toronto. de Col-
lege oms, Q s~Street West, Toonto.

ELMIR»F LLE(4
(Unde .Sno New York.)IJ

A Colege st n t bî aesj s r
Collége C5fse tuItnps .c and <ass~
Prm.,iaratory d ejtsjs.. exceptional ad i -
ages inii mrc e a e Coliege builiînle
been recenily flîîed wîîh modern improvemenîs,
includîng seam îting sud a paseenger Elevator.
Address Rev. A.W. Cowlcs, D.D., Pres., ElmiraN.Y.

~/ORVYN HbUSE, 348 JARIS T,
LIToronto, Bomrdiug sud Day Schuuof'0 jng

Ladies, Mies Hligh, Principal. Thist ha
compleîed ils eîghîh year under ils pres t Mse-
ment, suad enjoye a weli-earned ireputs' r o
oughness in ail the branches of a g nglý U_
cation. The Miodes n Lanuages, Latin, r 1i~
Painting, acd Music are îaughî by the eflaters
sud Teachers. Resîde,,î pupils are under the per-
sonal care of the Principal, sud have thse .dvanîages
uf a reflued Ch istian Hume. Terme moderate, A
liberal redui tiun made tu the daughters of clergymen
The Fais Session begine Tuesday, Sept. iriti. N.B.-
Prospectuses usay be obtained ai Morvyn House.
T ill September met. the Principal usay be addressed,
1,738 St- Cathanine St., Monîreal.

BOR JN BS Y37SCHU LýtToot. di preparatur ou
herc Ibmr g roundreedi ýge

eir b o 0 ucaliO
ter ben uan echool ;work £ià¶resume . Sept.î.Parents sud gud

ians resîding 1n or near the cily wbo wish lu have
their boys ai home for Saînrday and Sunday eau so
arrange on rcaacnab!e termel. Cali or send for Pros-
pectus, addressed lu the Principal, W._MAG.lILg

BANGOR 7WEOLOGICAL SEMINAL
Full couîrse of cindy. Full corps of îeachem.-~

ply tu Professor JOHN S, SE WALL, Baug~L

R RHE UM A TIN E
An Internai Remedyandma SURE CURE

for ail linds of

Rheumatic Complaints.

~J1rs~e 'o~

A.ê S.NA
ALE AND RETA

0OALa
Car orders sbipped direct frein mineq-lowc.it rates.

t)FFICecS: 4 4i.9 Stîcet East (coriier Vonge Street)
Nairu's Dock, Church Street, TORONTO.

PIANOS, ORGA;S & Sq4.
ING MACIINESa/'
cold retail ai wholefle7I

puces. Cali or wîile Pr
culsîr and refereces.

-C DONALD S. AMcKINJC'N,
8 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

$6 week ln our own own.Tem

If you are suffening from

KWUEY COMPLAINTS
- Give RHiECmATiNmH a fair trial. Von will

neyer regret baviug donc so.

From; MR. F. MOSCHELL, Passes ger Ceductcsr
on tite New l'ok Central and Huldsonm River
Rai/su y.

Mv ~ Syracuse, N.Y., Fcb. Sih, 1883.
My DFR.e.SOTRERL',Nu: My wife bavlng

suffered greaîly from Rb i natisai, she wae induced
lu îry yous,'Rheunatn 'J yferon g only twu
bottles she wa's cumpIetel ecd rmatisns, and
bier generalhealth greatly tmpr .e¶id

alcu l0oc iline boutlesof ReunZ '11 wth tise
recuit that I now flnd icy Rbeunnaîism Stireiy goise,
and a veny mamked improvemeul in my geiseral
health. i cousider " Rheummîinc" a firsi-clas reus-
edy for ýeumatisnî, aud all affections of tise kidncys.

ru p yours îruly, FREI)o. MOSC11ELL.

orChange of Testimoniale evcry week
in Daily Papers.

-~.-SOLD BY ALL IIRUGGISTS-
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THE~ CANADA PRIESBYTERIAN.

PUBUISNSV A7AN7

ADVIcE ro blarHms-Ma ~Vu TII.
lia siuu asoulil ai"y . si when1Ulin.4

cuîting t.eth. It relee th lt.s(~n ce:
(t oradu.M ntu.al qult Slce.-rel artfi
h id f ront pain. tadl tisa butl. chenbrakb

ulitas a utoea (t i.verype.a'ot,
Rt e scath Re child, tottens di,. crm, a1la ail

n.rlier"I Wied. regrnlates te laovcl, and 1, the
el oa re nsd c dianhSta, whether arisleg
frc tetbogci thr eu,..Twenty.fiv. CeOs a

TENNYSON'G IlMAY QUERN
lVh., Iceoit "lt it tRhe b---icitul girl vis dae

puong bas! bee bR.ssed wicb Dr. :l'erc*s 1. ii
ePrescrptio" the anlght have teiges onia

anuthcr brigst bay&ly. Tnei, Ftvourte ao~ug
lon »lea àCerala cure <mafi thele disasder te, whi

<cmi!.. ar ible. ly drugiit.

Birtho, laprisgu, and Besthe.
MfOT ErCESO)INO VOUE UNimt, 23 CENtm.

DIRTI.
At lltmittooi Mi Sept. 6th, the. Witt of the Rev. D.

H. Fletchier. 0 a sois.

0UR PROGREBS.

stges aràe quieiely abadoses i 7ibT~ jkriac ratilm=sS ti hondnii, mti i tue.
ec ëod of ýaJde adblyMedicinesW aucl
bds vitRi the larocio cfD Pe e

IlPluament Purgative Pelleta," which, ame .ua r-caaîe.
and ifle 2ugr t1:2 niutard seeds. but canipasei or

gLy encmn -e veget.ible asîract& JJy drung-

MEETINGS or PREtsyTtRir.

oVau Sonmae.I Diviusio Street Churci. Owen
Sound. ethta îlth Sept.. ai hall.Cte c y ofSsAXis.-At Strath,ay, an th third sedyf

Mnnday. September z7th. ai thrce o'clockp.,
Ms.rn.Âw.-At Bi1ue'rale, oe Tuesday, i.BiLs p

tember. ai tlevn o*dack a.m.
Prruewaaiicx. -Rn St. Paut's Cliurch. 'Pe.tr
b;,aon Tuesday. the 2jth cf Septeroben, at sertit

S&uoGtuit.In Se. Columba Church. Priceville, On
thethfS y f!%mber. ai td<ven a.m.

G Xox urh, uelph, on the thir
Tgesday of Septenaber. at tee a.

Ptitis.-la Zioe Chutai. Bantford. Scptmber
25ih. ai eleven a.m.

MoNratai.-ln Morice Hall. Presbyttnian Col-
=r~.Mora. on Tuesday, b-ý id Oct., ai tent a.m.
*LKXoAa -Neai czdituaay mettant& on thurd
Tuaa fSptember.

M&wte.oos.-Ai Urtndot4 on tise tiid Tues4ay cf
Setme.ai ceven Pmn.

Bacmet.-lo2 Weutminsuter Ciurcb, Tmewater, an
uesday. Sept, xzt. ai shrce o'clacla, pmi.
BAztiL-tn Orillea. on the laut Tuesday ot Sept.

O,TA&iA.-te quanerly meeting in Bank Street
Churth. Ottava. oni the first Tueuday of Nov., ai tee
cetlck amn.

EA,-or.-Nezt stateil meeting in Central
Church. Hamilton. Tueudy. thse s&?a Septemr. ai

Cga^rieau-A Fletchser. on thse phird Tuesday nf
beser. ai »aveu d'Cloc pizn.

s' t~y.-At L'abndge. on lait Tuesday of No-
resbeC7 i, teis a'clock tam.

Tozcfto-Rn the utuel place,con the fourth Tues-

W.'. TOE-
FUNERAL. DIRéjýýý

YONGE-187-STREET
(ains docrs nantis of Qure= Strees)

Oýp=esivy day andhoua e oy=n Telephane-

3» e uuSre Weooka nd F l" 1
C,. ~ ~ ~ ~ ' cCrd Cra.hldepia

ta epc rick-st C ie e t sp'eNit fo

Av..Tmae Os.
etcOaOaXT £IEA tCi T O

'T BROWNC OT -AIR PUiCES

A"_ Troino O rnt.V toCI~

AND) HARJNON?.4
-R=sîer. 239 SIMCOE ST., TaRGNTO

Ç-LAXT ON' T2ql

t. e CLXOrgLneS i,..Too

Lond con
Lu vesiieni GornwScny

0F ONTARIO <LIMITEO'.
INCOIZIOIZATI-D1 L'AP. 15o, R.S.O.

HEAD OFFICE, -~'\JQNDO C C4ADA.
OIFFICE RN ENG.&NO. - e.IWN flCZI.ODIBRO ST. .h DON. EC

AUTHORLZEI) CAPITAL, -$2,500,000,

0f which S2,00,000 iS 5 per cent. Cumulative Preference Stock
for Great Britain, and $5oo,ooo Ordinary Stock, entitled

to surplus profits, for Canada.

The basis adojpted ts cai'culated te make Mew Ordmnary Sfau k an etr:>:ely satis/tic.

tory inveslment. Fui p5artictilari are g'sven in the Prosbe tis, whi&/k wili be

forwarded /ron the I-eadi Office London, C'an icia, on retro of addr'ss

TERMS 0F SUBSCRIPTION.
Ont dollar petthare ai the uie applica:tin as ruade f. l »t .k, fusât douars pu, thane tihin tirty.13ys

aflen alloîrnent. a the rernainder ai the option cf the subscnber. who, =1 pay tip in full ai once or frani tiente

te unie with full participation ie dzvàdend& froni day of piyment propcniostately tu the arnount pNid in - but
the ught tas reserved to eau si up. in whics ma e no aIl as toe rceed five dollars Ptr Share. and at Irast thirty

days notice of a eau is te ber givee

EDWARL) LERUEY,
______ .fanaging Direcc',;

TRIE LIST 0F APPLICATIONii 1OR bli&4gES AT PAR WILL CLOSE ON'
OR BEFORE WEDNEblDAY, OCTOBLR 3, oNUu 1'PLICATIONS WVILL TAKE
PRECEDENCE IN TIIE ORLiER THEY ARE i.kECEIVED.

T SELETTA LJaffraY & Ry a n
4.Ua1,, I1aî. HoLiiE. GROCERS AND IMPORTERS.

R. _J. HUN ,'TI Now Teasi NwTa!NvTes
COI. KING AND) CHURCIJ...9,

TORONTO. - . Ve hayè ,st rcce,srd otar New leau. whicihw
wFioI&ý h fgl!owing pnccs .

iîoee as noI counisîtir -n . ah depaztIn~ lÇ Nr ç.r I-- 1 W 4KFA DR t- 1
ment& and. an J Eaen.î~eafa IiG.hRF 10Ft. 'tir F A%IlR
taisecure thet attu drs.gas.tn.i u L\Le- lIRE K *1 Ni..%luble sexiure.;entlrrnn avilI find it very >~î .qeF iS' F.XT R CROIi2E
much te themr suncitai te viut Msy e1tab- VOUNO IIYSON 80C.. INESI'
hatriet whta about to purchise. YOIJNC IIYSUN. 7 EX.

TRASRFTrED.&uc.. UP.
R. J. HUNTER. EttlOR,.5cFi

Car. Ki5ng r '-Chura h Sts., 7oroizto .e eeu
Considerable reductà un b 4 Piea ge
or boétud u.pwi'ds.- Frght id a Pace

and0e % els. re n Irdagents
for Chec & sonhborft a wld- Coffre One

SHAFTESBURY HALL. trial.ssall caevnse
iA c 'Implete assorirent of 4-.rosse & Elackwell's&,..js

aia-astock Ansonrsi ailer oiîted eraIs
C'.IE ANCHOVYI. SHRR,Ip %N!)v Rt! (IUER PASTF S>.IADJ bileeSi I>ICIrs

I .4 SAUCFM.AliIS.d.Er.

M.ISK UNIVE ~ LJy r Vt.L~ ardCn ifan
NASIIILIY EUTN 'SPARKR.ING IRYDROZON Non-Alecholtc- A

nutiient tuat: for limae and ncrer Strnl e
carnmended iiy Prof, At4ficld l'h 1)R.S.

FOURTH CANAD AN E r_'s a.-. London, ZMLauid Ulo*s,

JJjREEGRAND CONCERTSSf JA FFRAY & RYAN,
Thursday and Friday Evening, 1 24 VONiE STRI-.El. TORtONTO, ONT

and Saturday Matinee, M ISSMLRN

SEPT. 20TH3 21ST>& 22ND. IleàhEçlz.ad&nrc r

A DMIISSION, . Sot PetrIrheic

443% YuSN,£ STP.ýLLT. - 1ruTe
No e=a chango fus rtscrvod tts For We) i PTAYS Ç o se!! or Hand RouibcrStMpa Sain-

Noediieimu»s bic Roui, cm ad an,.r MCnctay. T 'JPICs frec foi.JAaua& i4. Clave.
Sept=nisr iyts. lia, O.

MfENEELY BELL FOU%~f
sIi ailier belle; alto Cltiit ai, ex

CDiEL &V., WES TROY, N. Y.

vonlernen. Oreaiesi txpenne. Lai vet 'Dde
Spca itetn gie te CHURCHBELLS.

illustuaici Caa 0n niaithul fre.

BIJCKEYE BELL FOUL9&4

VANOSJZEN & TlFT; Cincls.tVa

$72 A wFFEE;îIm.. m auos

The Great GT
Church IG S

141tyirs r ortiMI tir

te., t )Jý

Q ~ 51. " Vi i\* rl i.. T

lm Tho ~ I îîaVEir.Ç II.N

OONSERV TOy SIG,
iianîfgyB ei n Men 811- Id=
>-tiir!ila~ite1'e L!. n 9)~. f0 Jhta

TSi. I.d b at enst.ihled MucLnr' '
.iJl&OeL, O~IiAfusa t aL1.
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ISSUE 0F ORDINARY STOCK AT PAR.

& JWJ/s/mmiýsler


